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A most important decision lias re-
Los cently been handed down by justice

pmficl. CoI!ins in the En6lish Commercial
Court. 13y this judgment damages were recovered in a
suit which arose because of a manufacturer's delay
in filling an order, tiot for an actual loss by reason of
having ta sell the goods at less than cost, but for the
loss which wouid have been sustaincd by reason of
the buyer being obliged, had hie accepted the goods,

tu put thent on th lm narket at a sitialler profit to Iiiiself
than wotîld have hecît lits had the. contract been carrîcd
ont and tic goods deltvered at thc date agrced on%. As
the btiyer liad reftîstd to uleehe thc goods wv1en deiivery
wvas offéred, lie hadu been at no expense whatev or iii the
transaction, ail( it wvotîid nowv appear tliat if you cati
induce a miaînfacturer ta accept orders wh1ich lie cannot
fitlfil at the exact date, yoti inay refuise the goods,
recover daniages and thus niake iotey, liavitig iîivested
only as lunch capital in the %,enture as the postage on"
the order costs you. If this jndgniertt is upheld in ap-
peal, as is possible, it illay be ltel'l to govcrni in Cana-
diaii cases, so that the whole inatter is wvortli carefuil
sttidy oin this side of the Atlantic as weil as iniEi>id

Tite lass which is catised by tîte
Sprinkler antoinatic sprinklers is often the îiost
Insurance. serionîs part of a inill firc. 1 lias been

proposed for sonme tuzne to instire agiîîst t'lis, as well as
against damnage front fire, but legal o;istaicles have
interposed. Recently, lîowever, thée nec'.ssary legisla.
tion lias licou secnred, aitd a conîpany in !ioston, MNass.,
is preparcd~ to take sprinkler risks iii additioni to their
regillar policies. A separate pc!icy is necessary.

The tramp iviho lias been put off a
Irresponsible traitn and tiien by way of getting even

Parsons. witlî the railway colttpany, proceeds tu

obstrîîct the track, derail the train, and bring calatuity
into nîany boulies, is recogitized as belonging ta tie
criît'.înal classes. and is reinoved froni active life as
quickly as possible. Less criniî'.ial, buît iione the less

lisastrous, are the deeds of those wvhoîîî tic law looks
on as irresponsible persons, whiose! acts are tiot tie
logical otitcorne of thecir circuixîstances. Wve do not
believe that the Caniditîn ItfcLfdcturcr, ina its recent
attack on the ine% administration, w.as nioved by a
desire to antagonize the administration tote iantfac-
turing interests of the country, nor can it 13e possible
that the ivholly tinfotindeil stateinents mtade about tc
condition and prospects of the trade were deliberatély
aimed at wrecking thc credit of our inanufacturiiîg coin-
panles. \Ve prefer to class sur contentporary wvitli
those irrezspotîsible persons wvho should be at ail tinies
carefîtlly wvatched, and wlien nescessary, forcibly re-
straiîted. The traini has not been thrown froin the
track, nor as it an any danger, but tlîanks only to the
lack of weighit iii the obstacle interposed to ils progrcss.
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The Wolen Canadmn wool mîarkets present al
Markoe rîîarkied commres to tlîeir situation a

>'car ago. 'llie season is îîow well ad-
vanced, aîd the bulk of the senso:î's clip bas passed out

of rcnerslîamds 1»JulY, 1895, large siiients were
berrug ma;de fromi To'ronto, Hlamilîton, Lon don, Chatbain,
aiid other Ot nario cenitrvs Io the Ariericani markets,

elleuiug tîtadoC at prîcUS rallgil)g froill 22 10 24 cents
per lb). In Juîl>, îSfi, the wool lias got no fardlier Iluan
thli hands of niddle-nîeîî. 'I'le Anuierican niarki t is
stagnant. Amid yet aflairs ici tire United States are iiot
ti ii li positioni to warrant ideas o! approaciiing detijoral.
izaihoi min woul andl wooleii goods. Stat istics show that
.îuy j.c:~' ici thle receipîs of new %vocti %vil] be iucil
momre bliati offist by tbc big surpilus of old wooi carried
over, anud by the curtailedci eniîand restilting frot the
deîn sston iii tlic iiasitif.actriing trade, whicil lias caused
a raurter of thre înost il)o;-ta-nt nmîlîs to mun only on
hualfiurme , ut the surplus of oId w ol is flot for sale à:
prc.semt miarket prices, and as it cannot at present bec
urîidersolid by foreign wvooi, tire holdcrs have locked it
tri) fur higlîcr prices. As an elonient ici tue present sup-
ply, the stocks of old wool are not a factor. The pros.
ent :omîditiomi of the mîarket îîîay, therefore. be epito.
iiiizcd as do»i but vety firit. There is practicaiiy no
enquiry foi Canadian wool as yot froni the United
States, and the few transactions reported bave been
niaie at very liw prices. Toronto ierchants are pay-
ing 2oc. for good miercliantable fleece, i5c. for rejects,
and iîýr. fur uinwashed. Notwitlhstanding the lowv
prîce-s the %%ool came in readiiy, indicating tbat farn'ers
wcerecenlier mmi iîeed of nioney or liad îo confidence lu
the future oi the uiaiket. The clip will probably bc no
largcr than last year. \Vool growing in Canada is not
tal-en rip as seniotisiy as it shouild ho, alîlîougi the
returns reported in sortie cases are excellent. One
fariner sold foi ty-six fleoces of pure Lincoln, weiglîing,
un1w.1smed, 746 lfts., [Or i 2 cents a Pound, bringing neaily
$2 a flecce. Another lmad 25o fleeces, Coîsrvold, îvcigh-
iîig a little ov'er 13 dis, a fleece, wbîclî sold early in the
season for 12JC. a1 pourîd. The lion. John Dryden,
Onîtario Minister of Agriculture, iîad 13o Pure bred
Slîropshires, wvhicb weiglmed xo lbs. a fleece. Ile me-
ceived $ 1.2o ptr fleece. Tiiese clips are v'erY credit-
abîle, and slîorîld givo good returns to growvers.

Cotton The cobton goods situation shows

markes. signs of ultimate improvenient. Many
of the large uillis in the Unitîed States

have closed dowrj in order to curtail production. How-
ever, large stocks are lield ; the Faîl River milîs alone
hlîod over 2,000,000 picces, andi rimel tni rust elapse
bofore the effects of the shut down are felt ini the
nmarket. The Iinghsh market is featureless and wiil be
wvithout change tilI the new cotton appears on tbe
mnarkect. Canada, in conimon with the rcst of -,he world,
lias exieriencted a sharjp advance in threadi prices since
the amralgaîîatiomî spoken of in anotlier colunîn. In

addition to the advancc the Central Agency is making
sorte changes ini ternis and datvs.

C-ANADA FOR THE CANADIANS.

Su much is hecard of the superior advantages offered
to rcsidcnts of towns in the UJnited States to those
cnjoyed by Canadians, tiiat more ti'itn a passing interest
will bc taken ir. the contrast liere drawn betwcen lifo in
a Canadian iii town and that in, sns, a New England
nianufactturing centre. %Ve quote a Unitedi States con-
teimporary:-

" 1If there Iho an clirnent of good society and culture
ln a rnanufacturing town it is not, as a rule, because of
the iiii operatives, but ici spite of them. The operative
brings trade, and consequentiy trades people to the
town, and the niilîs niay bring the fanilies of the mill
officiais, and these tegether îvn.h the older families of
the negiohcif the town bc au nid one, will forni
one or more ' sets' or 1cliques' in accordance with the
plane on wvhich its miembers have been accustomied to
iuove; but the common operative is outside the pale of
these sets, and is osîr,<cized from any participation in
their social events. In most caser- the ordinary opera-
tive is iooked uipon as a necessary concomitant of the
mill, and, therefore, an evil to be endured. That this
should bc so is not unnatural. for the operatives are
alrîîost entirely foreigners, herding together, and in
iany instances living amidst surroudings not condu-

cive to the promiotion of cultured taste. Education is
not prevalent amiong thern, and on account of their
large familles the children are forccd int the iniil at the
very earliest age possible, thus depri 'ing theni of any but
the niost lîmiited of public school advantages. Of course
there are exceptions where somne individuai possesses
more than a modicuni of ambition, and by bard work
beconies not only thoroughly conversant with the details
of his trade, but aiso acquires a fairly liberai education,
and is thus ini a position to make a stop forward îîno a
better class of associates. This, however, is true only
o! the few, wvhile ttue great majority struggie along as
they best may with litile or no ambition beyond the
obtaining of the absolute necessaries o! life."

Read in connection wvitli this the following para-
graph taken frtn the january issue of Tua CANADIÂN

J OURN4AL OP FABRics, which gives a bni description o!
life in what may be considered a typical Canadian
factory towvn-Alnîonte, Ont.:

- The operatives are most intelligent and pros.
perous ln their appearance. Many of them hold
responsible positions in the town councii, sclîool boards
and the mnanaging bodies o! the difforent cburcbes. A
large nuniber of tlîez v.bo hav'e been eznpioyed by the
cornpany for a long period, own tbeir bouses, and thiis is
truc flot only of the tuen, but there are also property.
holders airiong the womnen. The ordinary system
o! hiring people for what their work is worth, and
discbarging tbern wben incompetent or wasteful,
is foliowcd; and there is absolutely no labor ques-
tion in the town, nor has tbere been at any time.
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There is no labor union, îîor lias tilere ever been a
strike, lockout, or any disturbance or trouble aîîîong the
working pecople. In mnany cases, the cnîpioyecs in the
mniil to.day arc thie chilîcren and grandchiidrcn of those
whc werc in th fi nili forty years ago. Soine tinie agzo,
-1 systein of profit.shariîîg ainong the cnîployces ivas
undertakcn by thie nianagenient. but as it ivas founcl to
bc unsatisfactory, thie old systeni was restorcd. A numn-
ber of tliose eniîployed in the more responsible positionîs
in thic ii arc stockhiolders to a sinail extriît. The
majority are Cana.dians of Scotch and Irish descent,
who have been accustonied to the niiil fruni childhood,
and take a pride in the splendid property."

ALUMINIUM MORDANTS IN WOOL-DYEINO.

vie saîts of tlutiniuli, îvhi h are tned as %%00
mordants, are the suiphate and the dotibl àn1phates of

aluiniîum iith potassiumî or aninonla aus)
Aluminium salphalc A 2 S 4 ).îH0 is in ils

commercial forin a white solid nîa>,s or irregmilar lirps,
known as - cake aluini,''I lunmp altiii,"' ,'patent aluni,''
or "lconcentrated aluni." \Vhen pure the crystalline
salt contains 51.35 Ver cent. Al,,(SO.),, but the coin-
mercial article often contains uipwards cl 35 per cent.,
baving less than the normal amnount of ivater of conîbi-
nation. The inîiptirities chiefly to be feared are excess
of acid, and iron;, and althotigl cheaper tlîan orditiary
aluni îhen equially pure, should always be examined
for the above-nanîed impurities.

Alum miordant îist always be emrployed in con-
jtinction wviti so-me a'sistaîît. 'When used alonc, the
wool, by virtue of ils great ailinity for acids, decom-
poses the sait, wvith consequent precipit.ation of the
base. Thîe latter, howvever, does not reniain as a de.
posit ii the înordanting liquor, but is taken up by the
fibre. an analysis of the waste mordant liqiior shoîving
that alinost thie wvhole of the ahim, boi h base and acid,
bas been removed froni the bath. rom this il niiht
be inferred that the nîordanting proc&,s had been satis-
factory, but that tlîis is not the c.ase is readily see'1 on
dyeing the wool. The explanation of the pour resuilts
which are obtained by mordanting with aluni alone is
that the miordant base is fixed uipon the fibre in a me-
chanical maniner only, and not ini a state of truc corn-
bination îvith the fibre substance. Therefore, during
the washing off after niordanting, and also durfng the
dyeing operation, much of the superficially.deposited
mordant is removed.

In order that a proper mordanting of the fibre may
jtake place, this association of the nîordanting sait must

be prevented, or at any rate must only take place within
the fibre substance itself, and these conditions are ful-
filled wvhen a suitable amount of an organic acid, or
organic acid sait, is added to the bath ; and tluis ex-
plains the iveli recognized benefiial action of tartaric
action, creani of tartar or other siiniilar substance, when
used as assistant along with alum mordant. Experinient
shows that ivhen the mordant is applied previous to theIL . o'icring niatter, cream of tartar is usually the best sait

to eniploy ; bult tiiat ivisen using the Il Singýc bh «i
nîlethlod, o.xalic acidj is gcuierally to be prcferrcd1-pro.
bably on accotint of ils ,reater solvent action upon the
color-lakes which arc produccd in the bath. 'l'le
explanation usually given of the nccessity for the addi-
tion of creain of tartar is that, hy double dlccomiposition,
a tirtrate of alusilina is formned, ,vhich, being less stablle,
is more casily decomnposed by the fibre tlîan the sul-
plute. The actuial interpretatioi. of the facts lias,
liowever, been shown by Lierhti ami ll îîmmcl to be
alînost thc rlwerse of this, as tlbovt,-cxplained.

\Vlien :îiordanting witlî 10 per cent. aliiuiiniii
sulphate, or an equivalent aniîount of pot. sh or aninio*
nia aluni (viz., 14.2 Or 13.6 per cent.), an addition of
threc to four mioîccular equivaletits (8.4 to 11.2 lier
cent.) of crean of tartar gives the best results ; but, on1
grouinds of cconoiny, tlîis is frequiently redured to about

5 lier cent. 'nie temnjerature of the inordanting soiu-
tion shoffld be raised conip2rativcly slowly in orcler to
ensure equal and regular deposition of the mordant, and
the wool shouild be subsequenitly ivell washied to remiove
as far as possible the absorbed acid.

A notable feature of the use of aluminium mordants
is, tlîat in inany case;s tLe resulting siiade is rittcli ii-
proived hy adding a~ certain ainint of chalk or acetate
of lunec to the (iyebath. Thiis neutralîzes the acid which
invariably reinains in ivool after rnordanting wiîli aluni,
liowever thlootgh the washing inay bc, and tierefore
facilitates the dyeing process ; but the essential action
of the calcium saIt is to be explained by the fact
that in njauy cases a triplu compotind or color-lake
conta.ning aluminium, calciumn and coloring niatter is
formied, the color of Ivhlich is imich riclîer than that of
thec sinmple alumiiniumi lake. For exaniple, the color
obtained on dyeing aluni nîordanted wool wielh alizarin
in pure water is a duill orange, îvhcreas wlien calcium
is present a bright red shade is produiced. The pro-
perty does liot appear to lie conlined to saits of aluiniiia,
bill is also fuiîd to exist il- the case of the saîts of
other sesquioxides, suicl as Ye 2 03 and Cr, 03,.

Alumîiniumi mordant is frequently appliecl along
with the coioring mlalter, Lec., by the " single bath
proccss, in wlîich case, as already mcentioned, oxalic
acid sbould be enîployed as assistant. The arnounis of
miordant and assistant slîould be influtnced to sonie ex-
tent by the charactet of the dyestuff and the depth of
sliade whicii il is desired to produce, buit fronil 4 to 6
per cent. alum, with addition Of 3 to 4 per cent. oxalic
acid, mnay be taken as an average amnount. Geîîerally
speaking, the shade obtained by the s;ngle bath proccss
is somewhat paler timan that produced by an equal
ainount of coloring inatter when the two bath mctliod
is employcd.

The aluminium miordant muîst be ciassed as ncxt in
importance to clîroine mordant, being used for inost
shades where the latter is inadmissibhle. it nay becozi-
sidered as the general miordant for briglît colors, tin,
wvhicli gives still briglîter shades, beirig used in speciai
cases only, e.g., cochîneal scarlets andl flavin yeliows.

Usually the alumina lakes are sonicwhat less fast
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to lî1.lht tlian the chromne lakes, but equally fast to
ilîlng.

l.;ridcr the old regippe, before the -niroduction of
thc coal.tar colors, saits of tin wvere of much greater
importance a-s mordants for wool than is now the case.
Many solutions of titi were made and uscd for special
purposcs, being distinguishcd by such names as

scarlet spirits," Il pluin spirits," Il yell6w Spirits,"
finishing spirits," etc. These were usually made by the

dy<er hinmsclf and %vere of very varied comiposition, each
dlyer having his own reccipt. ln general, howev'er, they
consistcd of a solution of tin in hydrochloric or nitric
acid, %viîlî the addition of sulphtiric, oxalic, tartaric, or
acetic acids. A solution of tin in nitric wvas !<nown as
Ibond spirits "aud rcquired vcry careful niaking, since

if thé reaction is allowed to becomne so vigorous that
the Icuiperatture of the solution becoraes at al] high,
browvn nitrous fumes arc evolved and an insoluble oxide
is often depositcd. The solution is then said to have
been Ilfired I and is practically worthless.

The two chlorides of tin are nowv the chief tini saits
eniployed.

Statitous c/lrde is coniaionly, knovn as Il tini
crystals ' or ' tir~ saIlt," and has the composition
lNC],2H.O. It is preparedhy dissolving featliered tin
in boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid to saturation,
and allowing the solution to crystallize. It is a sume-
wvhat u'istalble body, slowly decomposing on storage,
particuilariy wlien L.xposed Io light and air. It dissolves
unchanged in a suiail quuntity of wvater, but on slight
dilution it is deconmposed, wvith partial precipitate of
oxychloride. The crystals may. however, be dissolved
in diliute hydrochloric acid without decomposition, and
stici acid soluticns of stannous chloride are sold as
Ilmuriate of tin" ; single muriate "being of a strength

of 5o Tw., and "double niuriate -1000 to i2oQ Tw.
Stannous chioride is a powerful reducing agent,

and îl,;s fact must be borne in niind when employing il
as a mordant, since, on accounit of this property, it
sonietimes exerts a poiverful action upon coloring
tr.atters, e.g., nitro-alizarine.

\Vith hydrogen sulphide stannous saîts produce a
dark brown precipitate of stannous sulphide.

Stannic chioride is tisally fotind as a heavy, color-
less liquid, wvhich, if very concentrated, fumes in the
air. It May also be obtaincd as a hygroscopic c1ystal.
line solid, having the composition NICI. 5 Hi,0, and
when niixed with about one.îbird ils weighit of water
formns a buttery inass known as "lbutter of tin."

This sait Miay be prepared by passing chlorine gas
through a concentrated solution of stannous chioride
(.NCI, +Cll 3 àNCl,), or by oxidizing the latter in pre.
sence of the necessary anount of hydrochloric acid in
accordance with either of tlîe following equations:-
(a) 3 NICI,+6 HCI+KCIo,= 3 MCI,,+KCI+3 H,O.
(b) 3 'MCI,+6 l-iCI+2 HNO,= 3 MICI,+ 4 HI1,

+ 2 NO.
In the first mentioned reaction potassium chloride re-
mains in the solution, but in tbe latter pure stannic

chloride is produced, the nitrous oxide cscaping in
gaseouis form.

Stannic chloride produces a yellowisla Iuff pre.
cipitate, with lîydrogen sulphide l,S (distinction fromn
stannous chlorid--). In dilute solution il spontaneously
deconiposes on long standing, and gives immnediately a
precipitate of stannic hydrate on boiling.

The use of titi mordant is now alniost entirely
limited to the production of cochineal scarlets, flavin
yellows, and certain shades of red and pink. wvith alizarin.
The single bath process is usually ernploycd, because,
with few exceptions, better results are obtained by this
tmethod. The assistant used should vary according to
the coloring malter, but a mnixture of creamn of tartar
and oxalic acid is found by experinient to be most use-
fui in the case oC cochineil scarlets.

Tin saits, particularly stannous saits, tindoubtedly
exert a great effect in deteriormlting wool fibre, tending
10 destroy ils milling properties, to reduce ils strength
and elasticity, and 10 make il harsh and rough to tlie
touch. This effect is greater the larger the anint of
incrclatt uscd, and on this accounit the minimum
amounit possible shoulà always be ernployed-4 or 5 per
cent. stannous chioride being the utmost amount that
can be used with safeîy. The injurious action of stan-
nic chioride is much less marked, but unfortunately the
shades obtained are flot so satisfactory, and the use of
this sait necessitates ai large addition of cream of tarlar.

,A mixture of equivaient amounts of stannous and
stannic chloride is found Io give good results in many
cases ; in fact, for cochineal scarlet this is the best pos-
sible mordant.

The defeet of rubbing off. which is frequently
noticed in colors dyed with the mordant, is due 10 the
amount of assistant used in the mordant bath having
been 100 small. With a view Io economny, the ainounit
of tartar and oxaîjo acid employed is frequently reduced
belov due limlits ; and there is a greater tendency bo do
this on account of the fact that the color is thereby not
injuriously affected, but even niay appear soinewhat
fuller. This is due to superficial deposition of color-
lalce, which is precisely the cause of the color rubbitig off.

LIFE 0F TRE WORKPEOPLE IN THE HOSIERY TRADE
0F CRENNITZ.

A boy of thme working classes, in Chenitjz, is corn-
pelled 10 enter the elementary school at the age of six,
and receives a sound education in writing, reading,
arithmetic, and Biblical history. He also has lessous
in geography, history, and natural history.

At the age of thirteen ke is confirmed. Before that
age he is not ailowed 10 work for wvages in a factory,
and only then, provided he has passed time necessary
school standard.

The hours of labor for boys under fourteen May not
exceed six hours, and for boys between fourteen and
sixtoeen the Maximum is ten hours, says tîme Rizitters'
Circular. Their work May flot commence before haîf-
past five in the morning, and must cease by half-past
eiglit at night.
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Every period of six hours' work, for boys under
fourteen, must be braken into by at Icast two intervals
of rest of half ani hour each. Other juvcnile wvorkers
must have an hour's rest in the tr.iddle of the day, and
an interval of at least half an hour both before and after
naon.

No juvenile wvorker is permitted ta remain in the
wvorksiîap during these intervais, except tinder very
special circumistances, if nio othier place, convenient for
their receptian, is available.

On Sundays, and certain holidays, juvenilc workers
are forbidden ta ivork at a]I. For very pressing reasans
special permission rnay be obtained froin the police
authorities,'but it is very rareiy granted.

The saine regulations appiy ta girls up ta the age
of sixteen.

The hours of labor for workpeople, both mnaie and
female, atter the age of sixteen, in the Chemnitz hosiery
milis, are as follows :-In the factory-frorn April ist ta
Septeniber 3 oth, 6 a.ni. ta r 2 a.m., and i pan. ta 7 pan.;
front October ist ta March 31st, 7 ta 12 a.xn , and i ta
7 p.m. In the wvarehouse the haurs are-fran April
xst ta September 3oth, 6.30 ta 12 a.m., and 1.20 ta 7
p.M.; from October ist ta March 31st, 7 ta 12 a.mî.,
and 1.20 ta 7 P-.

On Monday, work commences at 7 a.m., every-
where, throughaut the year.

'l he nioraing's work is interrupted by an interval
for lunch, front 8.30 ta 8.50, and the afternoon's work,
for tea, front 4 ta 4.20.

Women airer 16 years of age rnay flot b ecnployed
,for aver ten hours an the day before Sunday or a holi-
day, and mnust leave wark by 5.30 p.m. on such days.
13y special permission of the police authorities, however,
work may be continued up) ta 8.30 p.xn. on very ex-
ceptional occasions. Ail Sunday labar is forbidden.

Every working persan is taken on trial for a week.
and can leave, or be disrnissed, without notice during
this period ; subsequently, bath parties have ta give a
fortnight's notice. Any workman leaving before the
fortnight is up, forfeits his wages.

\Wages are paid, accarding ta the nature of the
labar, by the haur, the tveek, or the piece. Wages are
paid out every other Friday, for the fortnight ending on
the previaus Tuesday, but warkpeople can get sorti-
thing on 'iccaunt at the end of the first week of the
pcriod.

Leggers, foaters, falders, trinmmers, menders. wind-
ers, turaers-off, seamers, and runners-on are eniployed
an piece wages. Snîths are paid by the haur, and
foremen, averlaokers, firemen, packers, and errand boys
by the wveek.

The average ivages earned per fortnight are:
Leggers, 38/- ;footers, 37/-; runners, 19/; factary
menders, i5/. seamers, r6/-; turners-aif, 15/-: 'ind-
ers, 23/-; falders, z9/- ; trimmers, 19/. ; trimshap mend-
ers, 20/..

Compulsory deduct ions are nmade front the wages
for the sick, itivalid and aId age insurance organized by

1he State, ta wvhich ait people art liable wha have an
incarne under £îoo a year.

Every master is conipelled by law ta insure bis
warkpeople against injury front miachinery. For in-
stance, for 300 workpeaplce, comling iii contact with
machinery, hae votild paY 300 marks (eIS>, and lie lias
further ta isure aIl people iii his cmiplay against acci-
dents on bis prernises. Sîipposing a miaster emplc'ys
anather hutndred people, in addition ta the 300 cOflhiag9
in contact with miachiner>', lie wvould pay another i8o
marks (6q), in addition ta the above, ta cover accidents
ta any people in bis employ, happening ont bis premnises,
thaugh nat arising tramn machinery.

The ainouint insured for is ciassificd ini four divi-
sions, according ta the scriousness of tht, accident, and
the aniaunt of wages earnced by the injured persan.

The sick.invalid and old.agc insurance has four
classes, arranged as follotvs

WVeekIy wage ............ undcr 79 79 ta 10s.
WVeIcIy premiuni .... 14 Pi. 20 Pl

MI. IV.
WVeekIy wage ............ 1os. tb 17s- over 175.
NVeekly premnium .... 24 Pi 30 Pl.

(8 pfennigs ý-i penny)
roi tii prcmitni thc master pays hall

The sick itîsurance aniy is arranged in classes as
folaws

Weekly wage .........- uncler 6s. 6% t0 75 1IC:
Premitim,............... 13,q pf 18 pl.

lit. IV.Weekly wage ...... .... 79 rod ta 15s. airer 159
Premium ................ 43 Pf. 40,'4 Pi.

'of this premitim the masuter pays one-third'

Trhis insurance supplie,. the tvarkpeaple wvith free
mnedical advice, medicine, trusses, spectacles, etc.

If illiiess renders a ivorknan incapable of wvork for
mare than six days, lie receives an amount eqîîal ta haîf
his average earnings, commencing front the third day of
his incapabil:ty.

The insurance is conîpelted ta pay this support for
at least thirteen wvceks, but old-established sick funds,
with a large capital, may vote for the cantinuance af
the payment up ta twenty.six %veeks, or even langer.

If a workman becames a confirmed invalid, and
cari earn nathing, or oniy sinail wvages', and lias con-
tributed ta thc invalid insurance for five years-wvhich
he lias donc at the age of twenty-one, if he began, as is
-îsual, at s'xteen-lîe is entitied ta a pension of ten ta
twvelve shillings a nionth for the rest of bis life, or îîntil
lie is again able ta earn full wvages.

A warl<man reaps the benefit of the old.age pensiont
at seventy y,.ars of age. The pensions are arranged in
four classes, depcnding ait the number of years' con-
trib)utions tihat hiave been made. Trhe pensions vary
framt about 8/11r ta i o/ pcr nionth, at present.

The aid agc pension is only for people having an
annual incarne uinder £100. Should the incarne of a
persan wha bas earne(l aver Chat amaunt, ever fail
below it again, lie is abliged ta re-jain tI-ý insurance.

This old.age insurance is a new venture, and if it
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p)rovels satisfactory, no0 doulit thc conditions for hencfit-
ing by it will homc rntil ore favorable

E.very birth tliat occurs in Gcrniany lias to ho
flotified Io the authorities, who kecp a registor. %Vhen
a ymth arrives lit the age of twenty, lie reccivos a
written ordcr to prescrnt hiniself for mnilitary service.
1 le is theni examîinud 1», the doctor, and if in fit, rejectcd,
or if not sufficicntdy devclopcd, put back for another
yenr. This îîîay happeni a second year, but the third
year hv is eîther accepted or entirely rcjcctedi. 0f
course, %vorkinen of the hosiery trade arc subjcct to
tItis just as evcryono cisc. The terni of comptilsory
service is now two yc.-trs, but a mars remains ini the
rrserve for anotiier five years, (liring which tiîc lie
niay bc drawn in twice for a periotd n) to cighit weeks;
after that lie remaitîs in the Landîvehr (subject to ser-
vice if the country is invadcd) uintil lic is thirty.eigLt,
anîd is again liable to bc drawn si) twice in the saisie
wiaY (lising thîis Iast period. Alter that lie is only liable
to service in case the empire is in imminent dlanger.

<To be contintied.)

FrnTiii: C&NAMIAN JOURliNAL OF FALîIRICS

THE PREENT CONDITION OF THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY
IN CANADA.

BiVIl WOOLBN MANUPACTURLR."

(7'o lie coistiiued.)
hI îiiy june letter, the wvords Il \N'inter " and

4Spritng * âhoîld have been rc'.ersed. These wvords
'vere îîîsplared inadvortently ; sol kind reader, be
plcased to understaîîd ihis correction.

At the tinie the Junîe letter wvas written a meceting
of the principai 'voolen manuifacurers and thcir repre-
sentative seflng agenits 'vas being field in Montreal,
and the question of the uindue ternis exacted by the
'voolci nierchant s was disc ussed, and resolutions
adoptcd o11 the saie listes aa were suggested in my
letter. ht :s not too soon for stops to be taken to rec-
tif3' titis gross inequal.ty and injustice. There ib an-
other view of this question, viz., the heavy responsi-
bility assumned by the selling agents, whol guaranice the
woolen inills' accourits. They itot only nover setii !o
he (quit of tlhe responsibility of the debts incurred by
thie sale of îinnufactured products, but often do they
assume the detîts ma&e by the manufacturer for ina-
tonial. he reason of this is because the banks, who
hionor the iiypothecation notes, alwvays know the con-
ditiorn of the affairs of the manufacturer, being so sur-
rouided, as it 'vere, ini the gril) of the selling agent
froin hypothecation liens and chattel nortgages, that
thie manuifacturer lias reaily no business standing finan-
cially but what isccrtified by the signature of the selling
agent. Real estate and illachinery have the value of but
twenty.five pur cent., or thercabout, of its cost for secur-
îty, when the manufacturer has to seek aid froni the batiks
to run his mill, yet nîills and înachicicry arc the mneanîs
by wvhicli the înanîfactuing of goods is necessarily car-
ried on, and the tradc's existence is based iupon then.

This state of things wvould be iaterially changed if
ternis of credit wvcre reduced to one-half of the tinie that

now exists. Upoit tiiis point it is Wvei Wvorth the wvhile
of aIl personls interestud in this question to read the
speech of George Hague, general manager of the Nier-
chiants Bank, to the shareholclers of that instiution at
the animal mîeeting, field June I7th last in MIontreal.
1le says: IlCustomners of batiks who give too cxtended
a credit generally want sitîiflar credit Irons tticir bankers
-espciaiiy in the wvay of discouîîting long paiper and
borrowing on long advances.- Tlîat is why "nîtany
people hiave heurn Ieaning too heavily tipon their bankers
foi sorti tinte baek," becatise " thcy (the b)ank cts-
tomiers) have beemi alIowving thuir custoniers to Icar too
heavily uipon thuini."

IThe wvholc systîni of credit in Canlida wvants a
revision. . . . If such a thing could ho brouglit about as
a getîcral ciîtting down -of the length of credit, say one-
hlli, the resu'.t wvould ho a reduction of losses one-half,"
and the consequent resuit again vould bo that manybusi.
liesses whiclî now yield no profit at ai wvotld return a
fair ronitineration for the capital invcsted. Il Such ternis
as are giv'en in Canada are entîrcly unknown across the
liue- in the United States. Credit there is inuch shorter,
ani to the great advantage of both seller and buyer."I
Another quotation front the saine speech, viz.: Il It is a
settieci principle of sound bankiîîg that aIl advances
înust rest upon goods, ivares and nierchandise, and not
uipon real estate."

The importance of this question of long credit is
grcatly emphiasized by this inastenly speech of Geotge
Hague. I take sorie pleasure in the tact that m *v
reînarks, statements and suggestions for a rovision of
the unjust terins noîv in existence in the ivoolon trade
are so particularly supported by so hiigh an authority.
It is evidently a factor in the minds of ail bank
managers when dealing wvith accounits of the varions
branches in the woolen trade. The past eight years lias
been a period of gradutaI decadence and vanishing of
profits in the trade. Some miuls have tried to stemi the
faihing tide by making mmprovements and renewais in
their nîachinery to meut the denîand for iowver-priced
goods, and ta reduce the cost of manufacture, and have
succeeded considerably by sa doing. The styles of
wooien inachinery used and in operation in niost of the
woolen iiîs in Canada are of the Anienican pattern.
\Vhy this is so cars only ho accouinted for froni the fact
of the ability and intelligence that 'vere found in
this couîmtr, îvhen such milîs wero being buiit and
nîachinery added; this knowiedge had been acquired
iii Anericans suls. This is a very strange
tact, becatise the greatest competitors which the
woolen manufacturer has ta meet in this market are
English and not Atnican. Thon, why adapt the
Anierican plan or system of wvorkiiig rnachinery? If
to copy at ail, or foîlow an exaruple, wvhy flot follow
that *of the successful compotitors. In these remarks
1 must particularly roter to the carding arid spinning
departmients of woolen manufactmuring. 1 may bo met
witlî the assertion that titis is a niatter of opinion.
Every woolen nianufacturer lias an opinion, and may
be no two are aâike as ta the best ciass' ) achinery to
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Put in a1 wooien miiil. The question of narrow or broad
looms is acknowledged to bc in faver of the newcr type
of broader and hea-eior framod looms.

It is a good sigu of improvenient in tlicse critical
tumes whcn oe hears of a manufacturer throwing out
his narrow, light.niadc, tweed ioms and rcpiacing
theni with bruadcr and hecavier frarncd looms, par-
ticuiariy wvhen neariy the saine wage pays the broad-
loni wveaver, as is paid the narrow-looin wvaver, with
double the production. The cost of supcriîitendence
and running expense being no more, where 'viii
the margin of profit bc at the annuai baiancing up?
This wiil tell its own taie. The seoner our woolen inilis
have a turn-out of their obsolete machinery the sconer
vill ive bear of better inargins of profits. Concernis

wvbich cannot add înmproved maclîincry mnust flot expect
to win in this race of the wvooicn manufacturer for
exl6.tence. We have a change in our Ministry at
Ottawa. New brooni~ swveep clean generally, and there
is an evident scare by the 'voolen nierchants and min-
f.icturers that Laurier and bis ministers are going te
mix up things in the tariff revisien they have proniised
the country, but in my opinion the question cf renew-
ing and repiacing machinery for more iniproved type
'wili hclp the wvoolèn manufacturer te niake better
miargins tban can be expected in these limes by any
revision cf the tariff. XVe must wait te sec if it is the
design cf the Laurier Administration te help te build up
cxisting industries and net te injure any moire the
induistries alreadybeavîiy.burdened by the circumnstances
surrounding ltemn. Let us liope for the best in these
changing times.

SAXON COTTON INDUSTRIES.

It ivas ini the year x,56o that cottn wvas first uitre-
duced into Saxony, and from that time te the present it
ba-, formed an important industry, During the thîrty
years' war, however, and for a long lime aftervards, the
industry wvas suspended. Engiand, taking advantage
of tbis Saxon eînbarrassnient, pusbied eut int the
world's markets, and the battie thus begun lias been
waging ever since. England, by advanitagescf buying,
controlled the Anierican market, and for many years
enjoyed large profits. Tlie ?Napolconic politics and
large pretective tariff, whicli kept England frein the
Saxon markets, led theni te neglect any armanient for
wvar in tbe open field.

Thie year 186.5 brougbî in a reduction cf the duties
on cutton yarn, and wvath it the ncct ssity for butter tech-
nical systeins, if thc Germans, or Saxons, were te imeld
for theniselves what Engiand wvas fast winning. This
tbey partiaiiy succeeded in doing, by bringing in Eng-
lîsh self-acting machines, especially mules, te take the
place t-f the oid-tirne band mules. In .spite cf ail this,
England, by means cf ber large establishments reducing
cost of production, by dividing up the labor better and
more systematicaliy, hy the dcvuiopment cf skiiicd spin-
ners, and laving Manchester favorably situaied as a
centre for trade, and Liverpool as a great cotten mar-
ket, kept Saxony out cf her markets,

From 1879, protccted by tariffs, and reniemnbering
lier negiect cf opportunities frein 1817 te 1865, Saxony
prepared for the future. Slho opened teciniicai schoois
in every mantifacturing tcwnl or city, places cf net more
thian 5,ooo inlha-bitaintsliaviig inidustrial scliools. Liîni-
bacb, a great centre for hosiery and underwear, biad an
industrial school, the first cf its kind in the N orld.
Besides thîe industries cf Liînbach, the Alpha and
Oniega cf knitting and weaving machines wvas and is
taugbit. Downstairs, in a large room, are knitting
machines cf ail kinds. These are run by the sciiolars
under the eyus cf timeir teachers. What is made is ex-
bibited and then turnied over te the schoiar wl'bo iade
it. Every niovemient cf the machine is anilyzed, from
the simpiest te tho mnost intricate. The causes cf acci-
dents, bad wvork, etc., are ail pointed eut and explained,
besides the study of gearing, beits, etc., or the tlîois-t'id
and one tbings that ceuie up in time course cf a ycar's
wvork. The principal and bis assistants are ail imost
devoted te tlîeir work. This c.urse is of two kinds,
tleretical and practical, ani schoiars learn lioth.

D3y meanus cf tiiese schools, Saxony bas driven
Nottinghani and Englamd net only out cf Gerniany, but
eut cf many liouses in New York and South Amierica.
The E nglish machines in bier ulls have beeni rapidiy
replaced by machines made hure. To.day, in Saxony,
a kingdoni with 3,000,000 peeple, there are 1,243.905
spindies spitining ce' ton yarnis-more than Bavaria lias
(Bavaria spun the first cetton yarn thiat wvas spun îii
Germany), and] aimust as niany as there arý in Prussia.
Tihe.average number in ench miii now is 19,Cio9, wbiie
in Engiand the average is -29,5o6. Since 1887 time
increase in spindies lias been more than 20 per cent.

To-day, by persistent effort, notwitlmstanding the
dryness cf the climate, being far inlamd and reinete frein
the softening and bumid influences of the sea, Saxeny is
in a position, net eniy te get along wvitliout Englislî
yarns bierseif, but is sending eut agents wviîo are seiiing
bier yarns in territories once entireiy ruied over by
Nottinghami and 'Manchester. Nmîmbers frein 6o's te
i2o's forznerly provluccd oiy in Engiand, and long
deemed iinpossibl n Saxony, are now spun hiere on
macbines inade htre.

Tmese triumphs Germany owes te ber tecliîicai
schools. \Vithout thern she bad neyer been able te get
up. Take theni away, and she goes to pieces. A
manufacturer said, oniy a short time ago: "Let tbe
Geverannact take ils hand frein bebind the schoois and
we mnanuifacturers wili support theni. Tbey are indis-
pensable irn lmelping us te keep wbat wc bave, and ini
enabiing ns te go eut and get more."

Wherever you go in Engiand or Scotiand, *1Made
in Germiany " confronts yeu on very mnany cf time boxes
you buy. If you make a trip mbt stramge places and
wvant souvenirs, you buy boxes, Ciese dolis, cups,
fans, guns, pictures-«.N ade in Germiany." Mucb of
the jcwelry bought in Paris, London and Vienna, conies
frein Phrirzbcim, in the Black Forust. Crmimitzschau
makes and sends yarns to Engiand. Crimimmtzschau
and Wcrdau, near Chenitz, two small places, un-
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knowîî, unil!u.ard of li the big world tintil a few years
ago, now cule the worid's mnarkets in one kind of yarn,
strickgarn. The nmanager of a large English concern
that sold yarn ta the Germans for twcnty years, biys
here now anI sends ta Nottingham and Manchester.

Thli causes that have brouit this about Caine
niostly front the plodding perseverance of the Germans,
and a certain accuracy that no other people possess.
Theîr schools do inuch ta make this accuracy possible.
Saxony, iwitl lier 3eo00,000 people, one-fifteenth of the
popul. lion ai the Empire, lias one-fotirth ai the textile
inîils of Germiany. This site owcs ta lier lamotis sclîools,
at the lîead of wvhich stands a governirnent institution
for the encouragement of art and commerce, in Dresden,
the capital. In cvery city, town, or large matiufactur.
ing village, tiiese schoals are slaovly, surely and silently
building up not only the Germait captains, but the mnen
and wouien who are ta work in the shops of industry.
T)îey explain what scei at first, ta the visiting stranger,
a liaid thing ta underst-itd, and that !s, why certain
sections gîve themnselves up entirely ta ane thing-to
toys in the inouritains andi at N urnberg, ta passementer-
les in Annaberg, ta knit goods in Checmnitz and Lini-
! ch. ta dress goods in Glauchau, ta lace in Plauen, ta

silk in Crcfcld. The schools in these placts are
desîgneti for and dev oted ta the special industries af the
places. In Pfarzheini it is lewclry, at Furtwangen in
the Bllack Forest dlocks, at P"irniasens boots and shoes,
etc. ismarck, in a speech before the liavarian teachers.
rccentlv said, - \Ver die Schelle hat, hat (lic Zukunft
-wlîo lias the schooks has the future.

THE THREAD ANALOAMATION.

he amalgamnation of the leadîng spoal cottan coin-
parties of Scolland and Englanti, whlîch lias lieen at-
tract ing considerable attention in frade circles, is under-
stood ta have lieen eflecteti by the direct puîrchase by
the J. & P. Coats Ca. af the v'arious concernis includeti.
These arc, it is said, four in nuniber-tlîe Paisley-Clark
Ca.. or the Clark 0. N. T., as i as frequently called;
Joanas Brooks 'ý Bras. ;Jamies Chadwick &i Bras. . the
Clarli Nlile.E-nd Ca. ;anti the Englisn department (if
Kerr & Co., %,.uaclî was purciîased b)y Ille Coats con)
pany satie tîme ago. It is understood the Anierican
establishmnent of the last-naaned concern is not ncluded.
AIl afithese cancerns except jotas Brooks & Bras.
have factoi its ini tlîîs cq-tintry. 1I hc Anierican plant ai
Ille Coats corilpan). is Rt l'aw:utcket, R.1. ,that of the
Paislcy.Claik Comipany, at Newark, N.J.. that ai the
Chadw!ck Comiany, at (irctiville, N.j. ; and tlîat ai
the Clark *%Ille End Caompany, at East Newark, N.J.

Sa far ati lias been learneti, na concerns awned ini
the United States have b)ecn alisorbeti in the amialga.
matison, but only the British unies and their différent
branches. The salc af the praducts ai the amalgamiateti
caînpanies. it v; understaod, will he conducteti bv -..:cans
of a :rnir.-l agcncy, with branches tliraughoîît the
country, a siîiila. svstei havîng bc-en cmiplayed for
soine'yrars by the i>aisley.CIark, the Coats anti the

Brooks cainpanies, in their business abroad. It is said
that the central agency in England has advanced prices
af the product considerably. It is believcd by sorte,
however, that the Coats company wvill not advance
prices sufficiently ta encourage comipetition, but ilbat, on
tîccaunt ai their enormous praduct and the reduction ai
selling expenses wvhich wvill result from the amalgama-
tian, they will be able ta realize large profits while selI-
ing at moderate prices.

FINISHINO WHIP (CORDS.

The initial pracess ai finishing this class ai clath
is the saine as that on~ ail other kînds ai wvorsted gootis.
The utmnost care ta have ail the threads in the proper
place must always be exercised, anti for this reason the
menders or se ;vers sîxault be clasely watched. In fact,
the best resufts are obtaincd if the goods are praperly
percheti, bath before andi aiter the goatis are burled and
sewed.

The first inspection is for the purpase ai determin-
ing the amaurit ai work an the piece, a tolerably sure
guide as ta the amaunt of tiane required ta do the work
properiy, which is ai greit importance ta the one having
charge af day wvarkers ; but if the 'work is donc by the
piece, it shauld also be donc first so as ta deterniine the
amouint the sewer or mender should praperiy dlaim for
the work. However, this is more a question af manage.
ment than ai finishing.

After the goods pass the final inspection and are
ready for further proceedings, take themn in sets of eiglit
and sew the ends tagether an a machine: thus înaking
one string ai the eighit pieces ; then take themn ta the
singeing raom.

Na daubit this aperatian is flot as svidely known as
it should be, but there is no denying the iact that wvhip
cards nt least canilot be properl>' finished without using
this pracess. The benefit oisingeing the goois cansists
in the remnoval ofail l ase fibres, thus remaving most if
nat ail the cause ai the felt which is apt to obscure the
threads ta tlîe tietrimient ofithe looks ai the gaods.

One ai the chief reasons that sa many finishers
abject ta the use ai the iulling, when finishing these
gootis, us the' felt which is sure ta show itseli unpleas.
antly wherever the fuzz and loase fibres are flot flrst
remnoveti, but aiter being singed the chief cause ai abjec-
tion against the iulling mili has beer, remaveti, and the
goads will be greatly benefited in feeling andi general
handle if they are allawcd ta run about thirtv ta forty
minutes an the miii.

The chief cau>e ai felt is iound in the amaunt ai
soap) put an the goods, for we find that a fabric will icît
better wvhen running rather on the wet side while full-
ing, than ivhen running a little an the dry side.

Another aid ta felting is the body af the saap, for
the heavier the body ai the sc'ap, the better its fclting
qualities. On %vorsteds oi a]] kintis, andi on the class
under considerat.an mare especially, it is useless ta use
anything but the best quality af soap.

Nathing less than a good pure olive ail saap aught
ever ta came in contact wvith these gootis.
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The goods should bie wvet evenly with a good pure
soap of flot too heavy a bodly, but this wvetting niust bc
kept in as close limits as possible, and be sure abave ail
flot to have the goods too wet. \Vhile it is true that
thc heavier the soap thc bettcr its softening qualities, it
is aiso true that it thus enhances its feiting capacity,
and therefore makes up in quaiity wvbat it is impossible
ta do in quantity.

That is, on accaunit of bcing unable to use as
heavy bodied soap ta soften the gocds, it %viil be neces-
sary ta take a better quaiity of soalp and thus endeavor
ta reach thc same resuit.

Next in order is the wvashing. It should start with
a run of about fifteen minutes with a gencrous supply of
'varia water, which will soan turn iuta a good riclh
lather, which of course wvill contain considerabie, if not
ail, of the grease and dirt which it is wished ta reniove
from the goods. At the end of the specified tîrne duis
dirty lather is drawn off and another supply of 'vartn
water is introduced, letting tie gaods rua in this
second wvarm watcr for twenty to thirty minutes; wvhen
the rinsing is ia order, wvhich shouid be successfully
donc in three-quarters of an hour.

The goods are naw taken and extracted, and after
that they are tightly rolied up and laid dowvn flat over
night at least. After being unrolied in the rmorning
they may be taken ta the singer again and subjccted ta
tivo vcry thorough runs, aiter which they are ready for
the steaming process. On thie steamer of to.day, the
process bas narrowcd down ta very simple .prapartions.

WOOL*

The great elasticity of wool, and its serrated scaly
surface, are the two qualities îvhich separate it frani ail
other fibres, and give it so ivide a range of usefulness in
the field of manufactures. After describing the nature
of a sheep's skir., and the texture of woolen fibres, Mr.
Greaves denounced the manner in which Amnerican
dealers put up their wool, being in strong cantrast to the
way foreign wooi camie ta tixis cauntry. l3esidcs ail the
extrancaus things the sheep naturally pîcked up in
their ramblings, the fleeces were oftcn stuffed with
twinc, fallen leaves, straw, tags, and short beily wools,
ta say nothing of dung locks. The decamipositian af
the excess af vegetable matter discalors the wool, and
no amount af %vashing .%iii restore it ta the original con -
dition. In certain dycd colors. wbere any uncvenness
of shade is noticeable, if it couid bc traccd ta its proper
source, in nurnerous cases, irregularity ai color in the
raw wool wvili be found ta have played an important
part. The use af an unusuai anlount ai cheap twvinc,
espeêialiy ai sisal twiae, w-as a iraud, and a source ai
rnuch strcaky cloth, as it sometimes gai worked up into
manufactured gaods.

Th1e increased dcmand for fareign wools has, a!
course, been largeiy due to the placing af ivool an the
frc hist, enahling the mAnufacturer ta use any blcnd ha
finds most suitabie ta produce the effcct niost desired ini

.An abstrect aia àp3per rtad by Edward Grea-s m.t Wooien and WVorszed
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bsfabric. This is îot the oniy reason, liowe%'er, aiid
the careless nianner in %vbich Amnerican growers pre.
pare their wooi, is rcsponixsbic for no bniali share oi the
change. If %woni wverc properly îlrcpared, only a siiil
portion wvould bave ta pass through the carbonîiing pro-
ccss, wh'icii adds ta the e.xpensc, and certaîniy dues out
imprave thefibre. As tlie futuire poinits a cliSser cotin.
petition than in tbe past, and a finer grade ai varus will
be dcmianded, il behoovcs the manufacturer to insist
that bis w( 1 shail be as represented. On the other
hand, thc gr ..-er, if lie wvishes to have a ready rînarkîýt
for his wvools, at reinuterative prices, niust persist in bis
efforts ta overconie the preference for foreigu wooi
(which his careiessncss has in a measure created) l'y
putting Up bis ivools iii a dlean and business-lilie
manner.

It lias becu said that 'vool is a kind af liair -.st, it
passesses anc ntiark-ed praperty wbich liair dots not-
that af fuiiing or feiting, a fact wvhich constitutes the
great vaiue of wool, as distinct fraîn every other fibre.
When spun inta yarn, the fibres ai wool reinal as
thcy arc placed. The serrations, %vbicli are about 2,5o0
ta the inclb in fine Saxony wool, interlock wvith eacbi
other, those on one fibre catching and holding those ai
another, and wvhcn this interiningiing is coimpiete, it is
neariy impassible ta tear the fibres apart. Tbis pro-
pcry is the basis of the great valne ai wool, as a fibre,
for nmak-ing a solid bodicd cioth, capabie ai affording
protection frani the varying eleinents.

WVooi seldom arrives at the nuîit twvice alike, c-yen
wvhen it is rated the sanie grade, anîd ofcen there is a
liberal distribution ai the uinnecessary stuffings mien-
tioned previously. 1-low ta secure uîniforiniîy niust îîot

oniy be understood by the wool-sorter, but lie should
aiso, have a knowiedge o! ail essential poitnts, .uchî as
shrinkages, the pcrcentagc af sand, dirt, etc. Faiiiili
arity wîîh handling tbe different grades under \ariutis
circumnstances, wvill sourn bring experience, lbut ta lbc a
profitable mari in his position, lie sbould bave a fair
krioivu-e- ai other branches. i t is îîob neoessir%- for
the sorter tu knowv as mnucl ab~out carding as the- carder,
or of spinnîng as thbe spînner . stili ta lring tht inîisbeîd
product up ta a l)raper stanidard, lie ouglit t have Soilue
acqutaintttce; %vitlî ioth departnients. The- fit-id open
ta tl~e wvoolsorte-r is inucb widcr thin is generally, sup
posed, and sbould be taken advaitage oi ly ail uit-n ii-
bitions ta risc in their position.

.rliere dues nut seni tu lie any rec&îgnized standlard
af naies for the différent qualities of ati, tit. tîrsc,
varying fron ane ic.cality ta anather, cadi nit wsng
those of tbeir own select ion. l'le folliwînga.r-ii but-i-

mon naines for most Englîsbi grawn waol-s. for bt-w %%ol'eîi
trade around X'orksbîire, 1ling.. 1>ichock. l'riîu, hiuc v,
Super, Seconds. Dowvuîights and liritch. IXîr the-
mworsted brade: [Blue Fine, Ncat, lir.nvn. lbritcli.iaxai
extra strong, whlich is called Cowt.,il.

If tbe wvool i% tu lie spul to its fuil linit. ecnîi, 11î
requires that it should l'e C.ureiullN surted. .buhil
is anc ai the- nost important, tbe sorting of % nul m tibns
country is a branci of tic îndustry wçiiich is sal>
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flegiecteul. \Vhere wool is propurly sartedl and blended
it %aill JlodIact a stroaîger aund more evens thrend, which
is a great step) towaids nial<ng a perfect clotta. The
Liaitn in charge of blending should thoroughly
understand the natuse and] spiîauîing qualities of the
W()&)s tir intcaads ta taux. An experienccd sorter uses
both the 'setise of t.-uch and sighit li scparating the
qualiaies. and that of feeling is p)erhaps the most deli-
ca te. 'lle manufacturer who thoroughly knows wool,
or bas a anager possessing that knowledge. witt
always have ans advantage over comipetitors not sinai-
tari>' placed. 1lis yarns witt be more unifarin in
strcaagth and quality, and ina case of close comrpetition
on prices his Icnowledge of the nature of wools watt
.agarii serve hian an) the selection of matcriai best suited
ta mecet bis reqiairemients. In closing, Mr. Greaves
tirgcd ail in this departmneni of the milt to study woot
morc ciosely, as t le knowiedge gaitied wilamply repay
any extra outlay of trne and labor.

'l'le paper attracted mutcli favorable attention and
tie author wasgivcn a vote of thanks.

THE SBMOOTHINGO0F NMaTONS.

lIn no wcav'e as the formation of creases in washing
and uaaaling so disagreeahle as in that with mieltan
finish. Gioods that are flot gigged are but toct prone to
relain the imapressions reccived ina wa.hing or milting,
wlaile in gigged goods the creases and cockles, if flot too
pronouinced, can bc gotlen out by teaseling uipaonen or
bath sades, therclby loosening the nap ; a good stretch-
ing ini the tenter wulli accoriplish the rest. Coisiplaints
about creases. cockit-s, etc., in mnettoit finislied wcaves
-ire ta bc heard on «Lit sies, bath by manufacturer and
cOnstullici.

\Vittiotit taking into, consideration that the futter
îaaaast (-n his part do everything to prtvent these dis-

agrecahievsitors, saach as kceping lits enigine
thor-ouglaly clean, shifting and stretching the cloth, etc.,
it as especially the business af the finisher ta remiove ail
cre-lies. folds, etc. ii rare and tight cases only wvilt
durang the drying a simple stietching ina length and
breadlai accomiplish the purpose. Ncverthcless, a
stroaig strctching in bre.tdth-sîronger titan is custom-
ary in napptxd goods-will ofien be sufficieratly effective,
Ia dispense wittî speciai correctives beang made use of.
If the aentering nmachine as in good order, the length
of the dlotb nîay bc stretclied five to six per cent.. the
brcadilh esgla Io nunc lier cent.

A menans ofttn eniployed for staaoozhung is the
rolhing of the wvet picces, as they cone front the wash-
iiitz machinae, Lipari woodcn rotIers. and leavang Ohent to
sýt:aaa for 24 to 3o hours. They mraust be wrapped
fia aaly. two liices gencrally tipon one rotier. If the

t essare îlot ict0 strong, they will bc rcmioved in thas
bcaetlii!.. sie clasha also ialwes --,aie gloss. Thie

rollixa- aiiIn a wet Siate as useful cspcci.ally for clieviots.
wota sî<d muitation. tricots. etc. \Vîttî more strongly

îîrnûa.c-Jfolds sihe l>noad w.ashing machine must 1>e
14).c i cs\v .as --.nmoaîling machine. Tlac clo:h, if it as

flot already wvashed and thereby smnoothed, is, atter
conhung ina a clean co-adition froirn the rope wvashing nia -
chaine, agiin trcated ira the broad washing machine, ina
which it is passed with fuîl pressure through wates of
122" to) 14oll F., after which it is rinsed clean ina cold
water. If thae machine lias two l<inds of gait, let it run
slow so tlaat the cioth lI run quite smooth. and re-
ceive fuit pressure. A hydro-extractor is soanetimes
placed directly belîind the washung miachine, for whiz-
zing ina futl breadth; the ctoth is placed ina dia cct after
washing and snaoothing, sa as ta prevent ail formiationi
of creases. Saine mills use smootbing for stretching
machines of différe.nt systenîs, the so-cqlled openers or
expanders; but tintte can be said in their favor, because
ttaey attac< the cloth toa rauch.

Ariothler means is the wet treatanent. This process
is used onty in case of unusualty obstinate creases and
cockles. Trhe clotia is first dried.and then stretched ina
length and breadth, sa that it appears perfectly smooth.
Afier drying, the pieces arc wrapped very tiglitly upon
wooden or copper ratiers, anxd inîmersed over night in
water froni 17 5 > ta s:950 F. They are witbdrawn next
monhng, and Ieft ta stand for from 6 ta 8 hours -that is,
until thorougbly cotd, before being unwrapped. This
treatment as apt to make the cloth boardy. lean ira feel
and lighter ina weigit ; far which reasons it is ernptoyed
oly ina extreme cases. The hard and b. ardike feet
may be corrccted partty by letting the pieces run slowly
and witb geaitte pressure for about 15 miinutes ini water
Of 14&0 ta 1600 F. in the broad waqhing machine.

Generally speaking, it is wetl always ta let wet
treated cloth run for a short time ina the broad wasliing
machine, so as to rernove by the hot wate.r att traces of
saap, fullers' earth, and ailier inîpurities. Do not rinse
in rope, because new creases are easily made in the
still hot cloth. A good broad wvashing machine shoutd
be found ira every finishing establishnent.-Translatcd

front the Germais.

CHEVIOTS.

The cheviot is a coarse, full, loosely woven cloth,
with a soft, agreeabte handle, and a bright, clear and
animated appearance. A dead, drail ch)eviot,.whatever
its color or designa, is a worthtess pieceof cioth. tndeed,
ina the eyts of nîany corasumers. the valise of ti.c cheviot
ties vtry larguly in this particular quality, a quality
which is, of couase, self eviderat. Massy serges possess
the saine quaty; it cans hardly bc described, but if you
place two pieces side by sie, the one wvith tthe dead,
lifeless cast or appeararace, anad the other with the fresb,
tively and viguîrous cast, yoti ýitt flot be long ina
determnirag which is the superior cloth. E vers in golid
cotors, blacks and blues, there is the widest differenace

These goods get tlîeir naine, as almost every aise
knows, fromn the cheviot sheep, a breed that ranges
upon the Cheviot huIs in Scotîand There is a pecutiar
tength and beauty ta the cheviot fibre that particulaatly
adapts it ta this cîass of rlth, and white otîier wools
may be 'vorked int the cheviot, the resuits arc nor the
saisie.
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Thlare are two classes of ciieviots- the rougli -fil ced
cheviot anad the smooth. The formier of these, the
rough, was the original clieviot, the one wvhici lias sr
vived ail changes, and is accepted even îiow as one of
the niost durable and valuable cloths on the maarket.
Tlîe latter is a clean or close finish cheviot, whicla is a
Inter produci, which wvhite it lias the free, loosc body ot
the cheviot, bas flot its rough and tindress&d faîce
appeararace. The tlireaids are clearicd out, ail(d they
show up in the face ôf the goods aîniogt as clcariy as in
the cassirnere and iindred cloths.

%Vitiî regard to definite finishirag rtîMes, lut lis aow
look with precision into the miethod wçhich is in vogue
in dealing with these cloths.

The fulling is but short, an hour or ara hour and a liaîf
being quite sufficient for îaiost of the grades that cati for
attention. Tis, too, because a flrm, heavy body is flot
one of the requirements of the ciass. Buit it often hap-
pens, too, that colors are bright anti more or les.; perish-
able, and where this is the case, care has to be exercised
in order to instire the best resuits. The soap wii oeiy
îaed t, be fair bodied. If it is too laeavy, it -will enhianct
the solidily of the goods too, nuch. If too liiht,at wvill
leave thei too flinisy. The mean is required. We
must flot ailow anything that is going to niake the
goods bard or Ilboardy," and we must avoid ev'cry-
thing that -is going Io take away fromi the time and
work necessary in the washing. The Fcouring bas a
very intimate bearing on. the finiish oft the cheviot,
and any step that is going to eand in rusbiaig
the %vashing process is going to impair the value
of the gools. On account of the loose. soit cliaracter
of the go ,ds, too, it as necessary to gîsard carefuilly
against creases in the miii Iby evcn moistiare, and by
loosening and shaking out the piece occasionaiiy white
it is being fuiied.

In the washing now, add warm water flrst, seven
or eight pails to the piece, and let the goods lather up.
After 15 minutes in this, which is the flrst dirt and
grease that is taken from the clotb, the liquor is run out
and renewed again in warm water at iratevais until the
dirt and lather have been thinned out and ail traces of
soap removed. Rinse now in cold wvater until every-
thing is perfectly cieaned. A hait hour ought i-) do ail
that is required.

just now it is a good plan to give the pieces a bath
of sulphuric acid of about the strength of weak vinegar,
and then foiiow at once with the brarr-dyeing. Fitteen
minutes in the dye oughrt to be sufficient, and then P'

thorough rinsing foliows ail. To add to the life and
clearneEs oif the finish, the fiier's carth bath is now
undergone in the ordinary manner, and then the goods
are takien out anad roiled to stand over nighit. If it hap.
pens tiîat cottun is presetat, it is flot wcil to allow the
cloth to stand in the wer at ail. The taing te) do then
is to rush it right ahead, and to get it dried as soon as
Possible.

Shearirag î}aen cornes.- which is truc as w(ell in the
rougli finish goods as in the sniooth. Trle long fibres

aiec reiiîled iii thie former Case, dsoaireaitra
surface restilts. Anid in the latter caIe the liaip is eni-
tirely cleared away, and the tharentik exposed. 'l'le bruish
is taken away on the sheariag of tliee goods, so as îlot

to lay the fibres during tiae prt>ccss. Asi t the exact
stite at whichi thme shîeari:ag is disconatiiiiied, it wi Il va r%
entirt-ly witlî the re<iu'red finish or with the taste ot the
prodoce: . Blut thie shorn clieviot wants to be Ibrîîsleil(
as tisuial prcîxlratory an<l suibsequient tu pressing. Titi i'
tends to evea out the face anad inake a iaandsonier finaish.
The rougli or original clieviot does îlot go n hrough dahis
process, as tiacre is raottaing allowable %vita tIat grade
of cheviot whaicia is going to lay or iat dowa the face
fibres to any extent.

LONtDON WOOL SALES.

lie fourth series of Lonîdon sales of colonial w~ool
comnnenced 3oth lune, wvith catalogues conîprising:-
Sydney ... 1624t bales out of an available totnt of 72.000 bales
Q ueensland 2,520 33.000

Port I'hiitip 4991 55,000I

Adelaide 44-19.000
Tasmania 13-000
WV. Australia fil - '~o

New Zealand 4.322 -77.000

Cap . ........ 366 21,000)

9.918 bales out of an available total ýf 30.000o baJes

There w~as a good attenddnce of hoiaae and foremgn
buyers and aniniated comupetition. Prices, as coipaared
with last sales* closing rates, shoiwet no apprecia>Ie
change. Good Auistraliaa merînio woois naaintained
thiaer former level. wvhite medium and fauity kinds ruled
somewhat weakî r. Crossbreds wvere il) good denîand
at unchanged prices The little tiaat ivas ofTered ot
Cape sold also at about 'May priceE.

The list wvas closed at 4 P.n.- On the 5 1h Prie, whecn
the fresh arrivais ainotmîted to 302,403 bales (249,411
bales Australasian and 52,992 baies Cape). 1)cducting
what has laera forivarded direct, but a:duing the woois
helçi over fro!îî iast series, the total avajilable iiiotints
to about 302,000 bales.

As aM prescrit arranged Ilhe sales li last tili the
27th jîaiy.

TEXTILE IINPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN

The following are the values. in aterting rnoney. of the textile
imports into Canada troim Great Britain for May. tb95as/. and
the fivc months to May. 1,;45 andi :S0>

W<,Ol ..... .............
Cotton piece-go<al',...
Jute piececxos.........
Linen piecce-goo<ki...
Sitlk. lace .. . . . . .

.. article-- partly of ....
IVoolcia fAhrics ...... ..
IVorsted fabrics. ........
Carpeis . ......

f 796 -
23.277 l97(ýS

().: 20 i13-955
7-127 54.
los-, 704

2.-,55 inaý:

23-5,S3 25

5.547 5.254

17.25t7 5.,i

1 2 747 i 3-"53
Si -jIS .,i. SIa.

'0-16 1 ,< 6'47
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?al,,caiszaa -The hume irade dcarinaý ttt mntia bas heen
nt tive. althugla coataplaints aire hueard in aujne quartiers. Tht lieavy
branchtes are nut doaag su %%cll, and, aaaaungst others. the tinta agents
say tîtat orders are not readity secured T'lt demand for clotît for
the making up traies bas Ipeen fair, hla . large portion o! the busi
iites 1% done ira tht North o! Irelani, whcre tîte apron. pinafore.
astd allici traies htave maie very considerahîle strides. Tht feature
o! the season bas lx-ora the demand for tlata tintas suitable for
Lustumes These g"cs hase taera offéred la very attractive styles.
and htave been freely ornaanented Tht impression. ltowevcr. prie-

ala ira suise qîaarters that next year the demand wvill not bie so
large. Thet traie lias aint hîcen on tht %%hole satisfactory to Scotch
ya.ra pr(xducers. as It fa% ors clieap vitt spuns raiter than dry spuais
It as runtorci. by tht ssay. that a large home trade bouse intenis
adding itesa departmer's, ira ..hichli tntas sili bc inctudti Tht
trade as one for stîirlh tht clty bas alssays borne a good reputation
aancngst drapers Seneralty. the department beîag an exctpttonally
strun,, uie with sas eral ho.usts. Business on 'Change, as far as
yarns are co)ncerrati, lias nut beens brisk, and spisn..rs, unleas stell
cngagtd. have not been lndisposed tu consider lower ofleiz Offers
fuir cloth from Caîcutta have been numerous, staple goods beifiR
frecty iaquired for The situation is, of course, affccted by tht
sseakness o! raw cotton. which lias revcrted to the 10w rates
caîrrent carlier ia junte, and this ira spite af tht efforts to
create a feeling of aMarin b>' reperts as ta insect pesta ira tht crop
Changes are taing place la the Clama silk traie which are destiaci
to have a very important effect upon the growth of the fibre ira
]Europe. Of laie ytars the numnber of steam filatures ira Shanghiai
for siltt rollng lias grown very rapidly ad there are naw z5 dis-
tinct establishments, against oaly two or three a few years ago.
tht productive capacity being a.S6().ooa lb per aanum. Tht result
of this stili bc ta largely increase the output o! China silk Tht
native mnethiod is to reet from tht freali cocoon, and titis must be
dont between the timne when the' worm bas. finished apinning tht
cocoon andi<iaat ubera the math woutd bc liatcatd -about ten days
Tht period cannt bc excecdei, as the math woulod cat its way out
aîîd the cocoon be speilec Tht natives. therefore. neyer produced
more cocoans than they could reet in ten days, and as a cansequence
a limit suas put upon tht output of sUIk la China Ait tItis lias been
atterci by the establishment of steaiti filatures, while the coocoons
are baktid or sun-drieai -s as ta kilt tht moth, so, that thc recling
practically gots ona ail the ycar round The filature-- iuy their
cocoions ira the country dastricts, and tîtir operatiails mnust grently
increase thr production of China sitk. wvitli whlat resitis open the
Europrrun sericuhturist time wilt soon sîtosu Tht raw s illa marketis
of the ovorld tare no longer controîi by the Eurapcan crop. but by
thtat af China and japan. and the probabilitics are that with the
increasti lrîd3uction prnmised in the future sitk voill bc cheaoer
than ever fi attl lic the fault of tht ailk manufacturera thenascîves
if suatl this fact ira tiair favor tht-y do rare succeed ira enormously
anrcasing tht consumption of silk fabrics

LLEnS!. - Ira Leeds there are sign!» ü.f a stack.ening off ira tht
clutbînir trade. Tlaough most of tht factories art still svell em-
pIc> cd. there as an ancreaaing number of ilte lto,ms ina tht mitîs.
lit the lits olr districtb business is report to be q~uiet, and
maraofa,.turers at Batte3 are cumplairaiag a goui deal of tht fatling
.fl 4f busines ranc> goods on order for the United Sttes lias
liter a celtcd. and tht dcman 1 for tost tweceds and serges. ashicli
top t, nu%. bas liera par-ticutarly good. la quitter. Tht season ia
viba-t..ng utat f.iirl> l ira the flanr.cl traie. .%s it ia becoming cis-
tomar, Lr marchants t.. fix the tie for taking ira seasn'~s gooda
Imta cserý )car. thert is not machi goang a%%ai fromn tht manufac
tuttes at ptcesent.

lies s.t:. There as a mo)re .Ltenul oac ira tîte asool markt
Sencrall3  ta I tht t..p market. merino3 are -eporte.t-.s ieb firm. and
sonîc af the quotat ions for the coarser kinds of crosslired tops have
ictuallh bt-en slightly aivarced la the country business ira home-

grown %vools stili hangs fire. and fIrmers are vcry loth, lndcd. te

acccpt to.day's prices, as they are hoping for a similar boom ta

that experlcnced last year in July and August. Very little flCw

wool ls scen in the streets of B3radford at the prescait time There

is nlot much activity in mohair. but sanie important sales of alpaca

are reported at fully a penny pur lb. above recent rates As the

demnand for alpaca. whach is oaly suitable for blach gvuds of a fine

character. as distinctty improving, at is probable that raw alpaca

willsoonthlow afurthier adv.ince Althoigit ther is nogrcat activity

in any departmnent of the worsted yarn trade, there is a more

cheerful feeling. and offers front the Continent for twa-fold- have

been mnade at rates !dlitly under to-day à pricas. Spianers wvho

art morc confident, however, woultl not accept these In piece

goods oaly a fcw aaers of hîgh.class fancy goods are really busy.

but they are gettarag somte good repeat order> for the autuma trade.

and they are also well advanced %%ith the preparation of their new

samples of spriag season noveltits, as they anticipate a fairly carly

season The beltef is growing litre that bright fabrics. especiatly
tai fine expensive goods, wvill again be wanted for the stommer of

1897, and atready some speculative orders have bren placed ia

good alpacas and an silli warp glace styles The adhetcnce of MIr

NIcKiffley ta the -solid moncy ''platform. and the increaslag pro.

bability of lis election. have brought about some discussi-)n as to

the probabitaty of an improved Americaa traJe, and it is expected

that there will be at least one more good season before the new

President imposes an increased tariff.
Sou-ris OF SCOTLA'.» -There is no great activlty ina the Southi

o! Scotland tweed districts Of course, as it is no%ý between sen-

sons. maltera do not expect to b. busy WVith regard to next sen.

son, good sanaple orders have been placed, and these are talcea as

an augury of a good turnover. Repeat orders have fallers maîcl bc-
low the average. îvitli the restait that many lonis are idît It is

geaeralty believed that a decided iniprovement in ibis impax tant

ndustry witl set ira sooin, as lt is understood retailers' stocks are
small

KIULCALOY -The Kirlccaldy tinen traie is reported ta bce dull.

Tht demand has fallea off considerably. and stocks are increasing
more riapidly than manufacturera care about The floorclotb and

linoleumn Industries are tn a (ai> active state. Some establishi-
ments are being enlarged. while in others ncw mnachinery la, being

fixed Up.
Naa-raitA..-Certain classes of cotton millincry laces are

selling weli for export. but the home demarad is not su brisk as one

could wish A steady dcmand is stili experitaced fur Valenciennes
of various widtbs and colors. Some beautiful qualities arc productd
ta new goods, wath special tints for tht laiglatat centres of fashion.
NMaltese. B3rabant. Torchon and musîja combination laces are snie-
%%bat slow o! sale. The cheap laces prcauced on curtain machines

staîl sil freely. la these goods. howcver, if the output is a large

ane. the monetary retorD is juat tht reverse. There is sevoure coin-

petition, too. ta secure order Sitk laces are ncglccted. cxcept a

few specialtats requirti for triniming biats and bonaaeas Tht supply
of chenatle-spotted (ails and veilings bas no%%~ more flian overtaken

the demand. and there i.s mucli competition botb at home anad

abroad. The demand for silk tulles lias almost abatti. and there

.s now an abuadant stapply of these goods. Althougb not se buoyant

as formerty, the bobbin net trade keeps fairly active Hcavy

f oundat ion rats ara negleca cd Antique, guipure and mosquito nets
are finm an value Fait ,juantities arG selling for csport and for

embroidery and corsets. A capital business is being donc in aprons,
caps. collarettes and other fancy articles, tthirh finis employment
for a good number of hands Beau idecal andi everlasting embroid

crics for underclothing are slow of sale. and production is curtailti

No improvemeat ta notaceable ira the Irisli trimm.ng and Swiss

embrotdery branches, which keep ira a daili an'd lethargic condition

Honiton braids. beadingsand purls are in goci rett for the home
traie and fur expert. There la nothing new to report ira the curtain
aLnd wvindowv blind branches There is a large output o! goods. anid

fintahers are fatrl) well cmployed tapon orders ruaning to comple

tion. but little new business lias bers Iorthcoming. and tht atten-

tion of manufacturera is now direted towiards, the production of
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novelica for anoather season Tlac cotton branches ot flic iiosiery
trade arc eprse and though a (0w articles rr selling. ibis part
oftftic trade haý losi is former ciasici. ilrices of siockiaags and
larger gojods -arc unprofitabiy iowv, nwing iu thic strong competitiohi
ai home arad.abroad, cnupied with file fact tient fic actuai dcmind
is frech beiow the possible rite of production. Merino anid fine
casbmcre stocKings and hait-busc iii black, tan and iiglit broute. arc
an good demnand i-ancy half-husc and seamicas stuckaaags are no%%
an grent varaiy Nauiral woil vests anda cornbmnataoais are farrn in
vaille. antd tiere as a consaderabie outlput of goo<ls for fie hume
trade and for shipmeni 1-ancy embroîdered stockings and silk
gonds are toierably well inqiaired for

LyoNs.-oasilering the tame uft he year the 1.yons business
in silk tabrics ma> btcalled fair. Taffetas andltaadies are ait raier
fair dcmand for tounedatîoîîs and have been an fair movcrncnt ini
black. plain culors aaî< iii sbanded ellecîs AIi.silk anid haîf-bilis
muslîns contenuie an demand Malines tuile an ligbit shades and
crepe lasse tend buyers Sik coabroadieries and laces .ilso find ta goual
market In drcss labracs radzîmar and satin duchesse an black aaîd
colora bave been ordered. Piece-dycd lînangs seli an the urdanar3
quaities ot satan. china and sîmalar goods A tair dt.mand is re-
purted for umbrulla salks, especially an the ali.ik sarietats In
ribbons the dcrnand as on the decrease, but a Rood business is siill
bcbng donc osa plain cutîoai-filled rabbons Velvets are uncbanged,
and the outiok as mavre favorable titan otitervise. %%hale the loomrs
have enough tu do on plain vclveî. In fancy and strapcd s civets
.,orne orders have been placed recenhiy.

BELFAÀS- -In tlic wholesale drapery warehouscs litile ot any
moment is passing beyoatd the completicin of siocktaking arrange-
ments The balances tias haIt year are expected to ho more titan
usually favorable. Stocks an ail the departments have been redaiced
to satasfactoraly sasl bounds. indeed, in tlic tancy deparimenis. it
is long since the season's trade bas lef t stocks so - dcean'" in every
way. as svell as being of liited extent. Trade an these depari-
nienîs bas been weil sustained up tu tue presenit, and sm;Iual sorting
orders from them to supply immediate requiremenis are of daily
occurrence In the dress and woolen deparîments there is the
usual partial cessation ot business occurring ai thas period ot fice
year. alahough ai as said ibat fiarsard orders for dolas ery nexi rnontb
and an Aa<gust biave been booked ta, an cxtent mucli beyonai average.
Anoiber maîter of mach amportance, and one that wdll tell mosi
tavorably upon the net resulis of the halfycar's trading. as that the
amouni t ofaed debts made during tbe pasi six months has been
unusually smali as conapared wih the turnoer. In ibis respect
ibis as saad a have been one of the best balf.years îiat bas
been experienced for a very long limte pasi. Nul uniy have
failurea been fess. and lusses an ibis way comparaîavely slight, but
the accounus uf tlie provincial drapers generally have becai settled
wath satistactort, promptitude. the season's business altogeiher
markang a distinct amprovement in the condition of the trading
classes througlaouî the country.

CatEaiLo-The piece goods markiet is quiet and the demand
by retailers is limited Cunsumrption of fabracs for sprin2ý and
sommer vwear as nut likely tu stop, however, for some time, and
witb favorablc sveather conditions a laghîening of stocks rnay ho
cotinted opon. sslaich %vill lîelp ta clear the market and pave the
ssay for the atatura trade. The outiooc for the futnre, as far as
dresa silks are conccrned. as, bowevcr. not very bngbî. l3uyers
have ordered sparangly for nexi season an the fear th.ai fashton
maght shov flic coid shoulder tu pure salk stuffs and fora ais facor
tu some oilier articles. What the latter wîll bc remains ta ho bSen.
baut ai cannui bc denaed that broad sik as articles of dress %%car are
tbr'ete on une side svath thc cumpetitaun ut %%oolen gouds. and
on .he other waah that ut vclvet. But eveas if ttshion shuuld ho
againsa silles for dress purposes, ai miglit leave for theai. fur use as
trammings. a tita.hl saaffcîenîly %vide tu compencsaite for abat loss.
Event taffetas secan to bave iost the ataractivencass Phe> have bail for
severi seasons. and while thear consomption as nfl likely tu cease
souni they ha'.c probably already loai the position of fir-s: leaders.
This as ta zsume eytent sten by the tact taa whiie rovelaies an taf-r fetas have been made for nesa season, buyera have on»y ordcred on

i lese withl great eau tiaon. 1 l' cond it is of produactiosn ii t(lie it-

dîasiry arc, nul cliunged, tlic lonis aire working on oid orders asnd
ihere lias bcen litie ne % business. ltetween seasons conditions
ride au the tic andI omirella sille branches, andi for these. as wei'l as
(or drcss silks, flic produciiig actis iîy as flot likely lu bc, very greai
tubs saafniîer lia rabbons, orders slauuld hiase already licenr placeil
b> ihais finie. rend lic season is laie If flic conditions iitflic silk
andaasiry arc alut sery briglihtos utOS of file et illtiaistry are ima
pro% ing day liy <la> Nliiiifictaarers esperience botier inquiry for
scîset rens cies as wvell as for llaain s cîsc, an,l in plain chappe pile
gouds the biiprosenaieait as especially noticeaile Cloakiag pliashes
are quiet

Ciirssatirz. Spring tratie la stjîl ser> quietian tis market for
the month ut juate lit oîlicr scasons large stock orders %ver,
nearly ail placed b> tis time, %%hile ibis year btayers have placed
but fes urders, man) comaaag lu iuwn merely to malce iaqiqaries
Prices are 5cr> lots% oaa ail grades ut liosier>. lio advancc aiy li
expeued, andI un flic oîhler haut> tueze tj AIhardi» bc any redourîbn
during the con;a se.Lson. Ladies* blacks hosiery svbtb locicstiicb
soles is largely ii demaatd, andi as il is iîoss made in low grades. rais
be tend ai praces tu reiail fruai Sc. up .\lso colored soles on ani
grain goudas, %saîh top tu matcha, are taken a good deal Ali maco
(cctiare stili selling. baut ro fic extent ut former scasons l'ancy
striped goods and ladies liose %ibh plain blacks bout and colored
top are asked fur mure than lasi year In emhîroidcred anal ex.
tracied guods a naîmber o ueiasl feaîares aire show n shîica faate
well. Ina isle hosier), thte Uines 'f nios mania facturera eeolv extra
fine alîalities anad gauge goods. and in drop stihs and Richeli2u
ribs they ail show variety ait ncw dlesignîs as in no former season
Fiermsdurf black opera buse can lie lîougbt now su tbey may lac
suid ai 25C and stili pay a profit. Ladies' black lhaie buse may
aiso ho had ai ibis price. Manufaturers have been svorlaing liard
to gei op ihese sample fines tu shosw someilaing different fruai the
plain black stockiaag sslia. bas becn scliag ainiasi cxclusisely for
the is few seasuns

BURR PICRERS.

Luuking (rom ithe finisher's stand1auant, or tram, any point 'shat-
ever. ai sviii bx- tuund that burrang machines play a more important
part an manutactunng ilian as generally supposed There are a
great many points tharotigbout the stosalen mill -,herc careful siudy
wili soon cunvince the observer ihat the burr piekers are machines
svhacl cannot very casai> ho dispensed( ssitb. This may not bo
quite as esident to the observer an a maill stîere îhey are not in use.
and the benefi ta bc doras cd cazi only be properly estiniaec by a
caretul comparison beang made

With flie advenî ut the carbonizing process. the burr piciser
was thougait tu ho tloomed. but ai bans yc-t a mission to perforai, andi
before at can ho dunc assay ssitb the carbonizang prot-eas ssill bave
tu ho cunsadcrably amprus cd and simpified

The firsi disadvaniagc due ta flic absence uf burring macbinery
sviil naturally show îîselt an an uni.leasatni manner in the card
rouai. altbough an many places tbis dafficulty as. in a maniner. somne
svhat reduced by the use ut cone dosters. It can ho argaacd tbat a
duster can nover tahe tic place ot a burr piciser. laut the tact -
mains thai i as donc an many analîs ai the presernt da) There as a
place an every mil for .s goud dusier. but ai siî0 ulti li in addition
ta. anal an cuoaiedtion %stii a farst-ciass burr piciser. liait i! iu s% a
questioun ut a daîsier or notiang, thien. tu bc sure, fice dusier majti
be consadered an excellent machine for tfliaI)rpose.

A very impaortan.t quetinadun vhài ssu.s ufacai coscrlouised
by carders. as the mistale ut paa.kiag %%et or îîîoa5t 1,,dk Anjeoaie
svho as at ail covercsant asitb the preparatry as. rik J the card
rouai, ssall admit that ai *i aim,,st i'a.sllct. prtiperly clean
niat siua.k on a bain' piaJter . but etià .stiaî teame anti labur to
ruai moisi stock tbruaigh ta dtla r. lor ai ssili (lt aa.cumplash that (or
%,sbach flic ssork, as perfurmed Thc danage resaaltinR from the
pracice of runnang 'set stock otaglit lu o ieli cngb knossent
îu nerd spetial commnent lu's% a casrler can krcp bis ssunia asan
ssatb muastaîre an the saoula au ainkunosa auantity. as àî puzlang
quaestion
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ln the sinning room the etrect of moist stock wili show itseif
in the tiaiimbr of ends domn nit every draw, but as the spinner la
ttaîua.ily paiul %o, iniach a hutndred runs. Il simply means so mucb lms
wages for bîm. to"y nothiag of the quality ai the yarn. boist
stock waaitd îlot bather the spinuer so mucb if onIv the burrs were
reraaoved

SipalJing i-, made a trying bit of wor< under sucli conditions,
a> iq a-o tlae dresisig. and, lu lact. ant cvery %tep the ill effccts oi
iiupericîly cleainsed iitock are seeri. It maltera flt wvhat th1e rea*
son of thar cnd<ition la. saelher il la due Io the absence of proper
maclîaucry or ta catrecsue.çR iu drying the stock, tbe requit la
practic.di> the saine

Aller the dresser bais liad i! turn, the weaver lias bis. and
fînds%, aiter mucb biard wiork, the yards do flot pile up vcry faut.
Thas ncn of the great drawbacks ta wCaving. the harder the wark.
thc less pay .the casier tbe work. the more pay Not alone does
tbe %veavcr cuiTer, but tlae manufacturer cao finds that hc is off lu
his calcîiiations as ta croduction wben thc overseer brings in bis
report. Ihit. as bad as this no daubt is. hl isunothiug in conparison
to the resuits wili manhfcst thcmsclvcs lu the tinisbing raom.

Sceitig th1e gaads full of bures aind vegetable matter, the anly
reniedy left t0 the fluisher. aside tramn band work. is burr.dye, and
lic ccrtainly uses this ta the full extent. But for ali that. the
sixwckers soon faili behlnd, for they are unable ta l<eep up. and the
gocd begin ta pile up bhead of thean. 0f course the speckers are
targed au1 tu dIo their utmost, but even that faits far short of the re-
(Juif. ineuta The next thing is te hîre mare help. and a small mili
13 saîntimes severeiy taxed ta find raom cnough for ail the specicers
they ned

But after ail thia, the gonds do not, by any means. show up as
clear frram specks as they shoîîld. for there are pieces af vegetabie
matter which the burr.dye bas darkened cwn sufficiently ta escape
the naotice of the spechiers. and. wbcn the gonds are pressed. they
will shwup ta qutiîe an alarming exteait *flot but what the color 15
ulark enough. but the prcssiuk bas impartcd a certain lustre whicb
ditiers grcatly tram the general appoearantce af the goods, and makes
tbena look ais if they liad never been speclted.

i stiould flot take a manufacturer long to figure out on which
stde tlae most profit lie%. for certainly lo cents %varth af labor at the
bîirr jaicl.r and duster waill give better resuis than five dollars
worth of labor with the burling irons.

HISTORY OF THE READY-MADE CLOTHINO TRADE.

(Cunaaued>

The northern counties. tram their praximity ta ail the leading
textile markets. and tramt the absence of trained labar at the right
prices. hava flot laid themselves out for the manufacture af clothing
on auy scale deserving af mention. Newcastle itself, the metropolis
of the North. altbougb naw in sanie respects quite as important a
cenitre for the general wçbolcsle drapery trade as Leeds, for nat
orly are there the l1ca firms but most of the leading Glasgow.
Manchester. Leeds. aud even some Londonubouses, bave their agents
an the spot. aud stocks ai s'arious classes ai gooda. Witb tbe ex-
ception. bowever. ai pit fiannels, and anme lowaer classes ai re..Jy-
enades, there la but fittie ciothing manufactured in that town.

Varlous attenîpts bave been made lu Sunderland. Carlisle.
Annan. Pcnritb. Wbltebaven. "..d aone other towns %vtbin tbe
lest twenty yea.rs. ta establisb clotbing factories. but flanc of thea
have provcd successul ta any appreciable extent

CLAS(,OW -WVith its leviathain Reneral flous"s, its enorniaus
shipping interests, cad its naw buge population. is anc ai the most
imiport.aît centres lu Il le warld for cvery brauch ai the great textile
industries Wbhetbe-r it was. hawever. that the class oi labor whlch
bai lx-en priucipaiiy emplayed in the manufacture of stops and
shirts. dîd nat fan suitable workers for the ready.made trade--or
thai the je». did nat take hindly ta canny "Scotland, certain it
as. that th1e exemple set by Messrs Arthur & Ca. iu remoî'lug their
clotbtug intemets ta Leeds. bas been folloied by most ai the atber
leading boubpes I l8. wben the sweatiug systemt sas brangbt
promiuecay befre the public, there wecre 29 Jew4isb master talors
in .lsgaSw. eniplaying 37o aduits. COI15istirIS ai 86 Joies. 74Jeee.

za maie Chrîstiaus, and 200 feiae Christians. and iu addition 12
apprentices lui ail 31,î- warkers. This does fnat say much for the
coat trade in whicb the Jews art principahiy cmployed. and sa far
as tbhe jiaveuile clathing anr! trousers trades are concerne!. Glasgow
goods have nat certainhy maacb rame in tbe market. Iu the trausers
trade. the goo' whicb bave been mainly sohd bave been cords and
moles. and the iawer grades ai %coolens. Stili. we cainnai but refer
ta the tcnacity with wbicb great bouses like tbase ai Marn. iyars
& Ca. Hunter. Basrr & Ca.. aud otbers. bave helà on ta their clotb-
lug ctcpanuments, aind such bas becu the grisaI expansion of the
traLe. tbat, fia ciubt. tbeir manufactures bave commaudcd a widc
msarket. Everytbiug depeuds. in tbe near future, upon the quality
ai the workmausbip emplayed. aund if C-hasgowv la stili ta bahd ber
owun, attention will bave ta be given lu this direction, an that tbe
unemplayed femnahes who stili vegetate in the slums ai the great
City naay bave a chance ai being save! from starvatlan.

IRELANI). witb ber abundance ai cheap labor. ber lmpraved
rallway service. and lier constant intercourse wvth.bthe Euglsb and
Scotch markets, bas doue bait litIle as yet ta utilize ber resources lin
tbe direction ai the manufacture ai clatbing. Altbougb an import-
ant customet for every description ai ready-mades ta tbis country,
there are but few moderate praducers tbere ofai ui note. Tbe firm
ai Sir Peter Tait & Co.., afiUmerick. ha.ue for many ycars been an
important source ai lucome ta the paon females ai that city, but
their trade bas been mainly confiued ta large army and navy con-
tracta. As for any ather manuiaqcturing, il la malnly carried an by
serail-retail bouses. and aniy for local coosumption. Irish tweeds
bein);, as a ruhe. ai 100 expensive a class, aud inferiar lu appearance,
smartnessand design ta Englisb gaods. bave scarcely eutered at ail
into the consideration ai clothing bouses, and 1t may b. that thse
Anglophobie which bas an often talien possession ai the Irish minc
may have bar! somatthiaig ta da svitb their unwilîligness ta mnaie up
any but their awn clotbs.

Thse shipping brancb ai thse ready-made ciotbing trade bas.
frin the firat, formed a most important car! rapidly developing
departmnent. Before thse introduction ai thse sesving macbine thse
gaods that were shipped were generaily ai tbe Iowest description. anid
were very justly denominate! "siaps.' and tihe manufacturers were
knowvn lin the trade as - slopptrs." It was supposed that aîmost
anythiug was goar! enaugh for a -nigger," and thus thse trade lin
shirts. ducks. serge goods. and thse ather lower classes ai ready-
mades was very largely cauducte! by the same houses. L.ittle ar
oîing was doue lin better goads, aud indeer! the quality ai thse

labor we ba! then nt aur disposaI would net bave warranted thse
manipulation af any materials ai superior quality. Haw very
intignificant were thse experta af ciotbiaig aI thse early part ai thse
century wiIl appear from thse foliowing table, especially wben it is
rernenberer! tIsat under tbe terni- apparel " la includer! ail kinds ai
made-up goads

Europe. MtIa. Atrica. Aaaacrica. W. tadiec-. Chianniel Total.
tales

1M1 ... 130,1140 £15.668 £ 3.736 £2.7M £ 43.5M. £ 24.55 £14&.69
lm 6... 41.971 19,275 9,3%0 38.05 e&.912 23.935 199»72
19)7 ... 37.448 12.166 9,691 22.99 84172 iq,85 21BM47
18... 41.733 21.295 11.145 9,43 107.753 $9.177 250X59
1"0... t3.52 11.9t2 10,wi5 34.419 118.31 31,396 25955
1810... 29.775 19.565 2.664 Imm3S a0.8 8443 212,614

The fact. aise. that lin the carly Isistary ai the trade. cad tIse
earlier dovel'apmeait ai aur colonies, large quantities ai maale-up
goods were consigner!. aiten gîutting and ruiaiing thse markets
abraa, andi bringing disaster upon thse Engih bouses who wer 100
eager for an authet front Ibis end. dir! mucb ta dianrganize and
parayze tb. shipping trade as a whohe. Then, wben il is considerer!
tbat hostile tarlifs bave always been directed agaiast tbis iaidustry.
:dmost more than any other. botth lin thse United! States and nearly
ail aur colonies, it ix really %vonderful how w. bave nat anly per-
sistentiy beîr! aur groundr! but steadiîy increaser! aur shipments,
especially ta aur awn possessions. Thse buge populations ai India,
China sand other Eastern cauntries ill prabably never be important
ta us for 'voalen chatbing ai any descriptian. as their aiea labar la
se inuch cheaper andr mare abundant tIsai ours, wbiîst thse intense
beat ai thelr climate %wiIl always preclude thon tram wearing
woolen cîothiaig ta aucy appreciable extent.
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* The United Stages liad the start in the manufacture and use of
the sewlng machine, ant i as aiwayq maintalned an alniost abso-
lutely problbitc.ry tarif., yet it is notable ho%" litle she has con-
trlbuted, bY this means. t lier own grade in clotbing 'aitlî foreign
countries. The wbule turnover of the States in clotblng. for ship-
ment. since the year 1870. wvould flot bc considered ail cxceptional
return for one good Englisîî flrm. Ini the ycar 187o the exports
frumn the UJnited States, ta ail foreign countries, of wearing applarel
of ail kinds. amotinteil t0 £ 129.000

111 1878 ................... lJco
In 1888 ................... 11 ,0.

The smail shipments of Americaxi clothiers are limnited te the
West Indies and a few South Amnercan countrieS.

The French returfis are sotrewhat imnperfectly classitied. as
will be noticed in aie following statisîics B3ut they wili be suffi-
ciently clear to show that Great l3ritain holds hier own igainst ibis
market, In 1868 Franco cxported under the head of apparel to ail
foreign countries in value, £1.734,000. In the vea"r 187,3 the goods
classified under the same heading included men's ready-mades.
women's ready mades, and second-hangd clothing, and yet the value
was 011Y l £1346.000.

In the year 1887 second-hand clothing had disappetred from
the list. and the amount shlpped for mcen's and womnen's clothing
was il .984.0Ooo, but the greater part of this appears to have been in
women's clothes. The amount shipped of men's clotblng inl 1878
was o11Y f783,000, and in 1887, afler second.hand clothing had
been dedticted, the anxount feil to £741.000. WVhen we take the
category of the Year 1887 as a fair sample to denote the various
destinations of French experts of clothing, we shali at once set that
our neighbors across tie channel do not, as yet, interfere much
with our trade to our own colonies, as the following table 'viii show.-
For the year 1887. the total lkilo,,rammes* shipped 'vert î.229,ooo.
divided as follows:-

Argentine Republic. .350,000 Nev' Grecada .. îoS,ooo
Algeria ........... 254,000 Svitzerland ... 66,ooo
I3elgium ........... 44,030 Germany......... 45,000
United Ringdom .... 52,000
WVhen wve turn ta the experts of Germany. we fsnd. however,

that bttween the two typical Vears, 188o and MS8, there bas
been considerable advance made in the article of apparel, for
whilst in M8o the exports were _(3,90X,000, in r888 they sytre f5.-
225,000. These figures, however. only relate ta women's goods, in
the manufacture of wbich Germany stands pre-eminent. in conse-
quence of the better finish and superlor quality of the materials
miade up. It will hoe seen, aise. that we apprecia:ý- in ibis country
these mandles fromn Berlin, when wve took in r88o i8o5.000 worth,
andin 1887 il. 180.000 wOrth. ht is only fair, however, te give the
credit due to the intelligence and enterprise of English manufac-
terers of cloths by noticing that another great cause for the present
position of (3ermany witb regard t0 the mandle grade arises from
the fact that since the ralsing of the. tariff on 10w Englisb wvoolens,
of late years, several emient Yorkshire manufacturer% bave setled
down i Gernsany. and are now producing large quantities of excel-
lent cheap wvoolens, which were forînerly produccd in Desvsbury
and Batley. But these gonds are flot sbipped when nmade up int
men's clothing to any of our important competitive markets abroad.
but are retained for home consumption. or made up int mantles
for shipment.

It is aise a matter of note that samnt of tbe older and most
eminent Englisb clothiers bave been making, of late, great strides
in the quality of their workrnanship. so far as it regards the mantde
trade. Houses lilce M=srs. Coep & Co., o! Wigan, who bave every
possible factory appliance. and abundance of labor. have been
proving that tbey have nothing to fcar, so far as Germnan competi-
tion is concernied. in the manufacture of the higher branches o!
what are terrned tailor-made mantles. There is, indeed, in this
branch an almost bounidless market if pains are taien '0 stili fur-
ther improve and develop the styles, quality and get-up of these
goods. s0 that Germnany gliay flot, as heretofore, take the lion's share
of the brade.

The following table shows tlie returns of ont own exporîs of
apparel from the yeir 1875 ta 1890 -

185 1.9997 8 1 -Sî 13,711,7( 7 188t', /.'.
1876- 2,962,053 1882, 4.1(x),382 188ý7. 3,947-306
1877, 2,S34.074 1883. 3,6331$04 i 888. g,(<58 5s9
1878. 3.-76,412 18,94- 3.901.483 188(). 4-978-513
-379. 3.208.941 1885. 4.161,150 89w. .5- .i 5 -&
18S0, 3,212,103

Tiiese fig~ures have fluctuated, înainly. In proportion ta the in-
crease or decreaso of Colonial tariffs. but tlîey are, on the %%ho(le,
very remarkable, in comparison witlî those of any other exports of
textile fabrics, as the amotint for the last year î1noted is more thauî
double that of the first. N'o other increase. is any other depart-
ment of textile manufacture, is equal to this in the wholo list of ex-
ports. and no other huis fair to grow to %o appreciable an eixtent,
provided vie can, by constant international exchange of vicws, lier-
suade aur children in the colonies ta help the toiling poor in the
Matlier Country, aîîd further the nterests iiiso of their on .îborigi-
nal nteighbors, by avoiding ail useless and pernicious imposts

CACHOU DE LAVAL.
Trhis colorig malter is intercsîing froni ils mode of man-îac-

ture. it is made by heating qawdust, leaves. etc., wvith sodium
sulphiule, and bence it contains suiphur as a necessary consituent,
says Arthur Sutherland, in Textit le Umfdn. tp gu the
present time its constitution bas r.ot been ascertainied

Cachou de lavai dissolves in water with a deep-green color. It
bas been noticed that cachou which hias been exposed 10 a moist
atmospliere for some timte dots not disiolve so readily as lie iresh
coloring malter, anci tbat the solution, instead of being green. is
quibe brown. This shows us tliat cachou du lavai niust lie kept
<juite dry, otherwist it deteriorates. If the solution should lbc
brawn. it must be boiled for a short time with a littie carbonate o!
soda, %%hlen it resumes ils normal condition. the solution becoming
green., but such a solution cannot, o! course, lic sa good as a fresh
solution. frani a dyer's point of view. The ahove observations wîl
at once malte clear the reason for packing cachou de lavai in lier-
mcetically-seaied boxes. in wvhicb stage il is sent mbt commerce.
Mloreover, for similar reasons il is unwise t0 miak! more solution of
the coloring inatter than is actually, needed

On treating a solution o! cachou (le lavai witb acids, suiphur-
eîîed hydrogen is gîven off. and a precipitate ix thirown downt.
Again, on miîcîng solutions of ibis coloring malter and sucb coin-
pounds as bichromate of potash, copper suilhate or ferroub sul-
phate. an insoluble precipitate is formed If, thcrefore, ibis precipi-
tale cari be thrown down in the fibre, il gives us a modec o! applying
the coloring matter.

Cachou de lavai is successfully emnployed in tbe dyeing oîf
greys and drabs on the vegetable fibres- g , cotton, jute, heip.
etc -but for wvooi and silk il is flot o! mucb use.

lu makin., up the dyebath. first disolve the coloring mratter,
and tiien sieve the solution ta malte quite sure ubat no solid particles
of color gel into the dyebaîb, and beat up 10 6o-65' C. Il is ad-
visable 10 enter the color solution in several portions, as uneven-
ness may lie caused if ir aIl be entered at the bw.ginning of the dye.-
ing operation After putting the color solution mbt the dyepan. a
quanîity of common sait or bisuiphate of soda is addcîl., the
mnatcrial is tiien eniered and worlted for about bal! an hour

Another wvay in wbich this coloring malter carn bc applîed is t0
add ail the coloriîîg malter to the dyebatb. work the maicrial ai a low
temperature. gradually raising tb 6o' C - work for soine time longer.
then lift and add the requisite quantiîy o! comm.: salt or bisul-
phate of soda. and work until the bath appears exlîausted, whlen it
will present a brown color

Shades obtained in the above w.îy are ncarly as decep as îbey
would ho if fixed by passing tbrougb acid solutions or solutions o!
metallic salts, but îbey are flot so fast ta soaping; hence. affter
working in the cachou bath. tbcy arc generally workcd in a <hlute
acid bath containing sulphoiric or bydrochloric acid, or in a bath
containing bichrome, b!ue, or greenî vitriol V'ery littie ditèrcicc
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ln tii he tel iîs d ly uçsîng an> of these fixing agents. they arc
.11lt&Iuit to d.ark >cl>:i rb.acconling te the quantity of color-
inaz i tier il-ci]

Caclot, i% t.îtrte(l front a cold bath l'y Cotton, but as the tent-
Meature incruases, -«) dloc the intensity o! the shiase Althongha

lIie ititînity of aise %hacis %v.liglîîly ixîcrcaseti by worlcing at the
lxwlts; lxbnt. Vet such a procccding «ils maltes the shade titiller,
andi lience cic leiniematirc gctmcrally used is about 6ol, C.

Thec îenipcraîurc anid strcngth o! tRie fixing bath arc flot very
iljstt-msnt factors. cspcmaiiy If solutions of metalic MSat bc useti
In caste o! aciti -olutions. of course, the bath shoulti bo useti as

and anila as iow a temnperature as possible. othcrwise the gootis
mmght lw tendereti. 6o"1 C is a vcry suitabie temperature Excess
Mi tnctalii sait sa aise solution cloea fot appear to havc any etiect
on, ti( %'ade or on il& fastncss se soaping; but if the fixing bath be
u'.md i the toil. it in iikcly that the -,base will bc nmade a very little
yeliover. It in econaiicai Io add commion sait or bisulphate o!
s-da. as such an audition improvca the shade very consviderably.
andm alNo imcsl intm'nsity WVhcn dyeing svith cachou de lavaI. the
l'est vhiades arc obtasnt( by uslng !rcsh battis for cvcry dyciîg ; but
a, timis %would b le xceedingly wastcful, the batths are used several
aimes over, andi chers clin off. The uise o! liard watcr when dyeing
nmith cachou in to be avoîded. but if useti. the addition of a liîtlc
inuri.ilmc wid or vitribl is recomnmend"d, sufficient aciti being added
si) as to mnaie thec bath very fainlly acid.

Cachou de lavai Vieidî, shades which art fairly fast te light.
andi very fat to acide, alkalics and soaping. Thcshaties, howev'cr.
do flot %em to bc quite se red -.%fier soaping Those 'vhich have
he-n fixed with bichromate appear slightly faster than the others.

Cotton dlyed with cachou has the property of direcily attract -
ing i)tsic colors, anti honce the shades obtained by firni tyeing with
rachou can bo rodificd by working in solut ions of the coloring malter,
but il -.% desirable that a moderately bWgh tomperature-saY 70--S&
C.-. 51ould bc used. In fact. in certain ca.ses-.r.g., in tiycing tiark
shadlesand abuse Rn which the shado of the bottom color wil flot
interfcrc-ceacboui can be useti as a substitute for ctait: acîi,. and
by topping wiîh such colora as magenta. rosolane. auramrine, rfethyl
violet. ctc., a great range of useful colors can bc obtaineti. Certain
of the acid aniline colorai a aise attractcd from their acidified solu-
t ions b), cotton dyed îçzth cachou. ,bence these colors. as weii as
.lhe dircct-dycing cotton colors, Cans bo used for topping cachou.
dycti Cotton

Rn chose cases in which the stiadestiyeti with cachou have been
lixeti by traans of a metalîc sait, it wiih bo apparent that these can
l'e toppeti by nicans of the mbrdant àyestuffs-<-.,ç., the dyewoods.
aiartns, etc -%%lhen the mcmil, if not the cachou, wl 1 act as the
mordant. To save tmmc anti thertfore checapen the process. the
mordant color-in dhits case thc dyeawoods or their extracts more
particularIy-could be added te the cachon bath with the samse
restait

C.'schou-dlyed cotîm'n docs not appear to bc rnuch tffcctci by
<'rdinary reagents. and Ùa domection on mihe fibre, baeiîm chat it is
tcarceiy ever oundi as a seif-color. is excet-dingly difficuit.

FINISHING WOOLEN GOOD3 DYED W1TH RUNNING
COLORS

In the course o! finishming ivoolen gootis. many timnes very per.
plc'vmog questions aric. wihi, for thse aime being, sceim almost
be% onti solution. Not alone is lamlhard te place the caube of certain

dmbuîe.but aftemî il is stiîl harder t0 oi'ercome them aller ascer-
tainmnS tise cause to as cermainty For instance, tise running of
colons into ea=i other bas, scores of trnes, been a very serlous
trouble to overcome. even after the cause ivas iveli known. for afler
tise gî.oda have azdvanced as far as the stage wvbeme a de!ect o! tisat
naturr wuil miaise itsli matailest. il is of little cotisequence t thse
tinvilier vsliat thes initial cause may Uc The question which con-
trolts, lin a. how to overeome the difl!culty. In socis cases as
zhesc. pasut experienre will rndvem .JIly aid a mari. but it is tnt Itiven
1cý cdi (tsiir tes acqutre suris experience. and il as. titmrfore, net

out o! place for une who bas isat such difliculties, and baz- success-
!uliy overcome thcm. todevote a fow Unes ta ibis intercstlng aubject

The greateat trouble in usualiy founti on goods containitig
mucis white ln combination with darioer colora, anti where it ls of
importance to show up thec white ln aitl is briliiancy. Ilrown-anti-
white. biaclc-ind.-white. anti blue-and-whitc pin checkis, are usualiy
the goots wbere tise most trouble ls founti, anti often covcrt clothai
are also very troublesome. No malter how fast tise colors, when
soap is appliet t îhom we aiways finti that the soap wll speodiiy
t?.<e thse shade o! lise predomninant dar<er colora o! tise plece.
Thiis is due in a large measure te an oxcess of dyestuif, which, ln
the ordinary course o! events. ln not removeti until the goods are
fulled anti vashod ;anti oftcntimes ibis is sufficient t0 smain tise
wshite te an ecicent wbich maltes the good3 lack tisat brilliancy
wvhici they otiserwiso wouid anti should possess. Upon thse aid
adage that "ain ouonce o! prevention In beîter than a pou-id o!
cure,' il is weii when handling such goods to bear this fact ln
mind, anti apply the ounce of prevention in dime, thus making it
unncessary te resort to thse cure.

Besides thse surplus dycstufl, which, cf course, is present to
sorme tiegree ln ail goods, thse greatest trouble, says a writer in tise
JJosiom .7ournnI of Comerce, is witli poor coloras whiich wiii not
stand thea fuliing jsrocess. Tise action o! the aikali contained ln
tise soap lapon pooar colors la sucis as to aI once start thcm running.
and once starteti tisere la no teiling where tisey will stop. fi la.
therefore, necossary te resort te someimg wisicis wili cither stop
this running, or else fix thlngs se tchat wiscn the colora run the wvhite
wii remnain umtoucheti. If one coulti lnvant a process by means of
wisich tise running o! colora coulti Uc stoppot i t ivoulti prove a
veritabie golti mine. Another rensedy migist bc to ieasi thse white
a!îcr becovnitg atained. But ibis in, ait tient, a very unsatis!acîory
proceeding. WVe have seen mnany a tising trieti to meet tise difficul-
tics tander consideration. andi ail of them, wit!i one exception, with
indifferent succesa.

Tihe -tnost satisfactory process which bas sa far corne to our
icnowiedge la tise saiîing procesa, wisich In useti with good succesa
by many finishers to-day. Not alouse bas Rt been founi tisat
'tit ivili keep colora trom bleeditîg, but when il is appiot
properly it 'viii prevent the surplus dyestufl freti injuring eltber
wiste or oacher brigisî colors with which it may corne fin con.
tact. As the soap la applied bo thse goods in the !uhiing iii,
of course that Is where thse chief damsage is donc, ardti hal
also is the place te prevent trouble. Afler tise soop astrilces tise
goads il ia a question. wici wiii flot finti ils answer tili tise goods
are drieti. whetiser ie gootis ivili bc staineti or not, se tisa: thse
medicine mst in this case be given before thse sickness begins. XVe
laite. tiserefore, about two quarts or so, o! fine table or dairy sait,
anti alter thse goods ame put in lthe mili andi tise ends sewed logether,
and while tise goods are running, we sprinkle on thse sait ln a tibm
sîtreamn and tisen let tise goods run about ton minutes hofore apply-
ing the soap. Thse soap used for this purpose sisoti Uc matie a
trille iseavier and a litIle strouiger tisa usual. Of course. tise soap
wili soon assume the darker colora, but aler thse gootis cornte from
thse wasiser il wlll be bound tisat the white vs ail tisere as nlice as we
cars wisis. Tis, after washing, when tise goods. are about ta be
taken ouI, il is a gocati plan to give ecish place a pail or two o! sait
water. andi tisco taie îisem out with ail this sait water lin tlser. It
In generally helti tisat this ts flot necessary ona woolen goods, aithougs
it ia practiseti with mucis surcess on goods containiang a quantity of
cotton. Nevertiseless, we have fournd tisaI nearly ail l'iod of fancy
gootis are benefited' y tise mIse o! sait Colora wili certalnly show
up brigister. anti anytbitsg whlcs bas white in it is seidom as
clour anti brigist wiîisout thse use o! sait as it in wiîis il.

We really believe, tisa thse value of saet ia tise fishhing depart-
menti a etier liite understooti or else sadly under'estimated. WVe
aiso, finti tisat in some aggravatad cases il la a gooti idea to put sorte
sait aise, in the voap, but lu nsost cases thse sprinkling o! sait on lthe
gootis in tise miii before the soap la applied will do tise work in
gooti sisape,

When poatis eontatnsing mauch white are fouand ta Uc staineti.
îisey hati best bc run inb tise waslser again, anti alter webbing lisem,

-. t-" <,*- '*w -'
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down ith cold water until they are wet et-en ail thraugh, allow
thsm tu (train for a few minutes. Then close th., gates and apply
Witth a pail. white te goods are running, about cight palis of wvater
ta tach plece, to which has previously been added au amnount of
bisuiphate of soda eqiialling about one quart ta a barrot of water.
LUt run in this about fifteen minutes, then rinse thirty minutes, andi
ovzrvthlng which it is ai ail passible ta remoave wll be foiind gone.
This remedy 13 aiso goad for tpeck-dye stains, providing the colors
are nlot logwood colors.

LUBRICATION.

The friction of lubrîcateti surfaces la dependent upen the fol.
lowing conditions :-r, the intensity of pressure between the sliding
surfaces. 2, the velociîy of sliding; 3, the temperature cf the
journal; 4, the fortm of the bra'.es and position of oit grooves; 5. the
mothod af lubrication: 6. materlals of which the slidittg surfaces
are comPOsed: 7. the time the load acts upcn the bearing; 8. the
physical properties of the lubricant

The load of the journal is the total pressuim imposed open II,
whlch pressure mayconsist partlyof a toad due todeati weigh., partly
ta tension cf boîta, or. in the case of a connecting rod, ta the steamn
pressure acting on the piston, or. hn ailher instances. w a varlety of
causes The loati per square hnch is the total loati a.% already de-
fined. divided by the nominal area of thu brass (measured an the
chord), muliplied by the lengtb. The frictional resistance per
square lnch is the total frictianal resîstanco divided by the nominal
area cf the brass. The interpretathon of the terni - coefficlent af
friction " is purely ihat proportion af the total pressure wbich Is
essential ta actuatn a body. or the frictional resistance divided b?
the welght or pressure on the brass A simple niathemnatîcai
probiern wili more clearly illustrate tbis prieciple. If a ten-ton
block cf cast iran was resting on the table of a planing machine and
i required tisa tons horizontal pressure to makte i stide. the co-
efficient of friction would be 2 divideti by ta equal 1-5. Or 0.2, the
two tans being termed the frictianal resistance If the area of the
block in contact with the table WaS 200 square inches, then a fric-
tional resiatance of

2 X224a = 224 paunds per square Inch
200

The value of a lubricant suitably applied was sîrikhngly
demansîrated by the writer within the preseat montb, by wvay of
experiment, with the abject of discavering as riearly as practicable
tho differeace in pawer required ta actuate a two.ton cylindrical
roil, the journals of which for the first test resîed on dry brasses
and which were subsequently well lubricateti for a second test.
The cylîndrical roi] referred ta was an ordinary seed-crusbhng
chilted-iron roll sucb as are commonly used in oil milîs, andi which
for the occasion mas piaceti singly In the heavy iran (rame. A
crank was seurely set-scrwed ta the extremlty af tho roll shaft ta
furn1sb suitabie les-erage ta effect motion. Two strong men were
piaced at the crank, but notwlithstanding their combinod efforts
they were unabie ta <nove thse rail in Its bearings An atiditianai
crank was secured ta the other exîremity of thse shaft, and two
more men arere piaced thereat and thse signal for action %vas given.
By din1 af arduous straining haIt of a revolution was graduât]),
made, white ta revolve thse rail two or thrae times na iess than
seven mnen were needed, the speed being prcbably net more than
four rovolutions per minute. At <bis point thse roll <vas raised. thse
brasses and journais rubbeti lightty over with goad cylinder oh,.
when it was again lowered and the final test miade. Witbout
physical effort thse writer causeti thse mass cf iran ta revalve at the
rate oi probabiy tweive or fourteen revolutions par minute by
xnerely pressing thse index finger firsnly against tbe upper part of
the rol,. the speed increasixg as the pressure was continued.

Thse comparaiively insignificant pawver -'vhicb <bus sufficedl ta
çpeedily accoimplish what many times its capacity were spent ta
effect, at best. a monatonus mavement, and wbich ter..inated the
instant pressure was viitbdrawn, was thus made manifest Thse
experiment wili i sa forcefully illustrate thse surplus energy wasted
in thse fanm cf fuel in stcasa-engine practice, ta overcome undue

friction, whic., is the direct resuli of duefectîvu lubrlcation. t, der
the falîncicus belie! tlîat economic cends «Ira %ulserveil I)Y C01îail-
ment af lulîricant-, lu the marngcntîît of înachincry. the coaI pile
is rapidly' meted. on tme ailier hancl. lir,ml;g.-iity is too frequtentiy
associated wviîl the application of luibricauîs to lthe vorl<iogprt
af machinery, the distinrtion be-isng but indîtfcrt-nîty titiderstocd by
many

It shotild bue recogired th.it tho 1--tiv %hicli g'vcru tlie friction<
ai lubricated surfaces, sucli as jotîrnils. etc . are of nui enterclv dif
feront character te those gaverning the mnotion ou dry ïarfacc'<

Professor GoMxman points ontt liti (lie friction:îl reistance
varies directly as the pressure lbutwcen tue enirfaco's, or in otîter
words. the co-eficient of friction is constant. front wlîîch it foltows
that the friciional res'istance is in<lependent of t'e sorLices ait con-
tact Pîîrtlîcrmorc. the frictionial remîsance i-t indepî'ndt't cf the
vclocity of slidting. tviile il is largety jgoîernetd b> othier inthieccc.
consideriug wbich wc %vill cunsider further on

The design andl management of bearings exercise a very im-.
portant influtence on the character cf the wvork mainîained l'hit-
most important point te be considercd in ibis cennecticit consists
in estabtishing the ameunt of the loai or pressure pormissitle on
iran or steel journals pier square itncli, running in liasq ot gun
metal hecarings It la palpable <bat wvher.- a bîgh spedt is essential
thse iaad on thse bearing should bu correspondingly liglît. or lesa
than that whlch is adequate for a modlerate speedi. iherefore no
specific rulc may be laid dowu <vwhich calis for circuiuiscribed pres-
sure per square inclh in a given case Scientific e'cpcrinients have
shown that an intermittent pressure. %çlitn thie tond is greai, mly
bc operated with less risk cf heating tItan wvhen tlie same pressure
la uniform. white the laad per square inch musti bu in ccîîformity
with the method of lubrication or vice ,.ria.

It bas Lîeen found that whcn journals are allowed about one
per cent. of thîcir tcngih for end play the running is more smooth,
which has the effect of preventing greoves front levetoping. WVbure
the use of an oil-tes<ing machine is brought into requlsition the
real value of this apparently miner detaîl %viît be manifest A radi-
cal change is essentiat in the meîhed which is usualty adlicred ta cf
forming brasses. A material percentage of friction may bue avoided
by cutting away the aides cf close-fitting brasses. A sertes of experi.
ments recently proseccted by' an entinent Lnglish enginter have
demanstrated conclusively that thse frîctienal rusî*,tance of a brass
may be enormously reducedt by miethodically renîoving a portion of
the mnetal fromt each side Titis may be ncconiplisbied with facility
without giving freedom of aide motion te the wvorking shait l'he
principle will bu readily nderstood by a consideration cf tlhe fact
that if ihe width of tbu brass lie made one-hahf lthe diamter of t<bu
journal, the friction wvill be less than one-haîf cf whîat i would
have been wlitb a semni-circular brasa In aIl rolling stock operaiud
in France and England to.<lay thc <vidth cf tbu brasses are mnade
about five.eighths ta tbrec-qcarters ihe diameter of the îournal-
Friction. wear andi lubricain arc titis largcly reduccd, wlîîle thse
saving e! powver effected by this method et-en in a comparative y
small sîeam plant will reach a respectable sum total pur year It
is palpable tbat thse friction miusi ai neccssiiy cliniiiisb, as the
width cf the brasa is lesscned te thie point of contact. W\hite the
foregeing rule wiih regard to the formi of brasses <s rigidly adtîered
ta on foreign railroads, in factory work a more modilicul systemt
obtains Brasses tisud in sîationary plants are ustially ab>out seven-
<enths of the djameter of the jourmal, ut which point many
engineers asseri thse %war is least

The resut o! a series cf practical experîmtenis, it is claimeti,
have shown tbat thse practice of petting oit botes or greeves in
brasses is radically wrong. bcing eminenît> productive of wasîc
For instance, a smaUl stream cf oih may bu observed Io bec continu-
ously fiowing up tlîrnugh the box ail hotu of a railr<,ad car axie
when in motion-when <bis nature cf lubricantis tageîcl %li)cb <s
sufficient evidence thi if the fluiti eau itîsscac.pe frcm tlie position
wbere it is mosi nieedeti, the efficiency M~ tiibrieaîion %i; sursouly
impaired

Te further tllustrte ibis impoxrtant maîter, hy titiing a screw
down valve in the ait bole bt w:l he shown tbai odien (lie valve is
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ClOt« elti frlCtiOll i% rrdîîJCrd 2.% per cent . returning again to the
bîgher figure imii'i.-tiaîly tîpmn leing reopened A catchai investi-
galion III tlîi- çsgcurse%t.ance will dis.closc the faci that tlic off-side
of <lic braIlI %%Il 4i lie 11t foidractically' bereit of!h fl ul>ricant. but by
closing tc val..r ant oit i. tàglioni %vll bc fornied on the~ crowo of the
braus lin thei case of ordinary shalting in wltich the line of pres.
sur es tlrough the- bttoin btrus. an oit groove un the upper
brais% %it] %Cer% c ils ilnîrndedt Ipurpos.e

Toia.. abraston andi subseqltît hcatlng circutar lioles about
ilîro-uarersof an) mcli in diameter, cvcn distances apart. are put

lierî on %% flich trio rrîotîs pressure i3 exerted. as on ocean-
gving staîr.andtiun tiltici îceqof rasshide ire fitteti Thehbotes

re itlaccul well da%n oii eacî side. andi in such a manner that every
part oif itli journal carnes in contact %% iuli the raishide as il revulves.
The ;zreasýy sub>stance nhlich tlie bide givcs off sert-es as ait excel.
lent lubricant. altough ili mIn.îr. function is to retain atom% of
metai % hidi have bcen removed front the surface o! the journal by

atson. anti ii %wiictt <lie> have becti imbe,-deti by tie rotary
motion oti Ille sh1ah J lating is thus avoided. white lubrication lu
ritd(errcd facile anti econtîmnical.

HÉPORTS OF SUSPENDERS.

In repiy ta an Aie-rican enquirer. Mte Cive the imports of
ssplenders. and parts thereof te) Canada for the last three years.
andt I<îuild refer our correspondent tu the Canadiani Textile Direc-
tory for stntistics of previous ycars

iMi<tittIl ANi ulnuuîîHI JOR loI COSUii'IO IN 1893
Great Britain .......... ................... 536,516
France................... ................. 1.304
Gerniany.................... ............... 17
Uniîtd States.............................. 30.992

Anit distriltutte(l as under - $68.829

Qîttarin ............... ........ ........... $31.416
Quebec ........ ........................ 26,224
Nova scotia .............. .... ...... ....... 2,045
New Birunswick ............................. 3.092
Manitoba.................................. .1.413
lIritisih Colunmbia............. .... ....... .. À.
Prince Isvadland........... .............. 502
Nortll.%Wcsî Territri ..... .................... 50
l)tty un above, $24.oî>o 89,
IMPOrts for 1894. $56.391.
(The Trade andi Nvigation Returns. 1894. do not give <urther

particulars
litpuros lou 85

G;reat Birisaînt.............................. $25A657
.&ilstria .......................................... 28
China................... ......... .......... 17
France........ ................ .........
(;ernst ..... ......... ..................
Unileti Stalcues ................... .......

Andi ditrîluteti as tînder -

Ontario ... .. ......... ..................
iluelec . .......................... ......
Nova _c m................. ...............
Ne%% Brunswick ...........................
M;instioli............................. ....
lirîiish C~olumbia .........................
l'rîiicc 1.*Ita soi 1I.tln ,........ .............
North NVtbt Territory......................
Ibut.. on above, $24.S59 23

1,1î82
63

41.077

$71,024

$34<494
22,356

3.850

4.067

3.712

1.960
573

12

Juaephil Rcidgcrs. baller and furrrier. King street, Toronto,
assiRtitIl a short timte ago to fr J licnderson. liabilities about

$5coo atsNct% !onicwhat siller. NIr Rudgcrs was charged with
baing disp csd of %orne guoda with intcmt to defraud. was placed
under arrest. anti %vas t'eleaw-ed on riving securuty for $.1.oo

RE149À AND RENG.

COAL TAR COLURS.

Uotit the middile of tbis century the dyeing industry was de-
pendent upon thase coiorbng mattera whlch are cither found assuch
in tbe vegetable and animal iingdom, or which art produced front
some of the constitueîîts of the latter by very simple chemical pro-
cesses. This whole group o! vegetable a-id animai coioring matters
embraces ail the so calied itatural coloring maîters. white those
which thet chemistry of modern limes has evolveti from organbe
bodies pobsessing a cr'mparatively simple composition. by opcra-
tions whlch cause a total change of the raw niateriai, .Le generally
designated as artificiri coloring malters.

In te manufacture o! thlese artlficiai coloriog malter' oniy
very few of the niany orginlc substances employeti are obtained
fromt the vegetabie kmngdom (c.g , tannin, which after its conversion
loto pyrogallol is usèti (or the preparation of ccerulein). The
greattr part of the materials which serve te furnish the artificial
coloring matters is -jbtained from coal tar, a by.product of the
manufacture of coal gas. It lu owviog to titis fact that the blstory
of the manufacture o! artificiai coloring matters. or Ilcoal lar
colora»- lu to a great calent intimately connected wvlîh the history o!
the manufacture of coal gas. andti lure is no doubt that the generai
introduction of coal gas for illuminating purposes within the firai
half of the present century >sas nmade the manufacture o! coal tar
colors possible. Nevertbeless. from the :51 of April in 1814, wben
the parish of St. MIargaret in Westminster was first iiiuminatcd by
coal gas, a period of no less than 42 years uî.apsed behore thse marn-
facture of the first aniline dye. Mauveine, was takien in bandi.

During this long perioti the constituents of coal tar were scienti-
ficaiiy invesîigated. antd thus a basis was, formcd on which *be susis
sequent development of thse coal lar color industry rested. Great
dificulics were encounterel in the study of coai ta-. for sixt>' years
4î.o organic chemistry was oniy in its chîldhood, andi oniy with the
graduai drelopment of this science to its prescrit position bas our
knowiedge of the conslituents of coai tar become perfecteti. On
the other hand. the chcmistry of to-day bas been furiheredti 1 a
great extent by a thorough andi incessant sbudy oh tisis by.product.
But even nt thse present tinie our koowledge of the chemistry of
coal tar is by no means complete. We know tbat it consists of a
mixtute o! a large number of coropountis, about sixbv of which
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The Britlsh Consul at Ispahan, in a report on the Yezd dis-
trict, mnentions that next to thet cultivation and weaving of silit. tho
most important indîistry there is the production of henna aod reng.
twvo dyes useti front ancient tlimes al over the Eust in the adorn.
ment of the person They are applieti to thet nailu., bandq. fect, antd
hair. and in i'eraia Illo vencerable grey beard l3 a rarity, for it is
dyed bright red or blacit Fienna la the L.e -Isoiia infermis of
botany. and grows wilcl in Persia In sIomu places It lu used for
dyeing woolen yellow or brown, wiîh aluin andi suiphate of iron.
Reng seems to bc a species of woad. svltclx lu cultivateti in B3am,
but, unlike hienna. which is a shrub, reng is an anoual. It produces
a deep black,. and iIs the hair.dye of the country. The treatment of
both lu the same The leaf la piîlverized in milis, %shich forro a
feature o! life in Yeuzd. Trherc are thirty-five of them in the town.
%vith an average of two stones each, which are cul front the flint
rock in the mounitains of Mechrir, abGut thirty.alx miles off They
are usuaily 8 <cet in diameter by about 2 (cet thicit, and the wtiole
miii lu worked by a carnet About 2j4 cwt a day of the leaf can bc
crushed, three ctineis taking it in turns. WVhen groundto fine
powder the hienna is ptckd in baRs of 25 -1rachms each, and lu ex-
porîed t0 ail parts of Per!sia andti lc Caticasus. When pruipareti it
c03ts 2ti. to 3d per lb.. the cheapest quality finding its way loto tîte
wilds of Kurdisttri, the fimeut int the palaces of Tehieran. The
henna bags are pactutt in native cotton cloth. printeti entirel>' by
hand wiîlî pure vegeuushie dyes. The reastîn why plain cloth lu not
ued is tîtat in the unciviluzeti )laces to which much of the henna

goes the poor purchasers are glad to have prints which <bey cao
use in mr-ay wat>s. and cao. if they wvish, -eadily seli. The prînt.
when fioisheti, costa three farthings a yard.
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have been obtainodi ini the pure %taie., but ire nevertlieleqs suppose
that il c intainq other comipconds. which have hithecrto flot been
igalated

et sho;-- resaine nf the dates of discovery of ir iost inmportant
coEititueOits of coai tar is gironi in the following Naphthalene wvas
first discoveied ia tar in 1820 bly GCRden, Anthracene in 1834 b)Y
D)umas. antI lhenni Ill 1834 by Mý%itsclberlich. Plenzesie vas tirs.
covered in 1825 by Faraday, but ils prosence in coal tar %va% only
recognized Iin 1843 by A. WV ifoinanti. Toituene 'vas discovered lit
1837 by Pelleti1er and Walter. and in z848 Mansfield sovdthat si
wvas contained in coa! tar

Anilîne 'vas firsl discovcred In 1826, b>' lhverelorlicn in the
produts of the dry distillation of indigo, and in 1834 Rîînge provcd
it ta be a constituent of roal tir. The latter contatni; il, however.
in such small quaîîtities that it-, isolation on a largo scale would flot
pay l'bc Production of aniline as a comme'rcial product only
became practicable ishen Zinin shaîved in i84z tha: it could lie
procdtcedt by thc reduction of nitrobonzenie. a subIitance discovered
lin 1834 b>' Mitscherlîch liechamip greatly iinproved thir pt-actss
Iin 1854 by the use of a mixctureof i rn and acetic acici as reduclng
agents. WVithin the last few years the method has been furthcr
improvcd by the employment of hydrochloric acid instead of
acetic acid.

Rtinge first noticed in 1834 thttt aniline, wvhen broîîght in con-
tact with chioride of lime. gave brilliant colors. but it \Vas flot
* 111 1856 that I>erkin prepared mauveine, the lirst aniline dye, on
*l large scafle.

In 1858 A. W. Hofmann published a ;a'otk on the action af
carban tetr-a-chloride an aniline. by 'vhich reactian ho obtained
Aniline Red. It 'vas In 1859 tbat Nerguin first manufactured
Aniline Red (Magenta) in qu.antity.

During the follo'ving five years, violet. bloc and green coloring
mattrrs 'ere invented and manufactured.

Aniline Black 'vas discovered in IS63 by Lighifoot. Gracbc
and Liebermann effected in :868 the synthesis af Alîzarin, thlt most
valuable coloring principle o! madrier, a dlscavery which hall the
greatest influence on the whole iolor industry.

The flrst Lasin dyt 'vas prepared in 1874 hy Baeyer. 'vi le in
later years a large number of important dyestuffs such as the Azo
dyes. Methyleno, 1tce, Mialachize Green, etc . have been prepared
In the year z88o l3aeyer 'vaq so far advanced in bis experiments on
the preparatian of artificia. indigo. tItat the Iiadische Anilin und
Soda Fabrik could venture ta send mbt the market nitrophenyl-
propiolic acid, a product hy means of which indigo can be
produced on the fibre. The discovery of the Benzidine dycs.
of which Congo Red anci Chrysamnin 'vere, the fîrst :o appear
in the market, may bc regarded as the mast important
discovery af modern times as far as cotton dyeing is concemned
In going through tht ..,rge number of artificial coloring matters
which have been brouglit irrta the market since î~,it 'ili bc seen
that those products which are distin', islied by superiar hrilliancy
and fasiness have scon talcen the place of other calaring matters .
ta such an extent iodeed rtat. the manufacture of many -lyts 'vhich
at ane tim:z flourishred bas cither had ta bc relir-iuished altogether
or has at leabt been considerably reduced Anti although Et may
seemn ta an outsider, 'vhile looking thraughi a collection of aur
modema sillc and satin materials. that [he dazzling and pure shades
obtained cannt be surpassed. thosr engaged in the manufacture ai
thesc dyes are, neverthcless. 'veil aware that even to-day they have
flot yet arrived ait their ultimate aim Oi ail the artificial dye3tuifs
at present in use there arc ptrbaps only a iew. especially those
whieh are distinguished by their supcrior fastness. that 'vill main-
tain a permanent position in dyeing

A popular prejadice still exists against the so-called Aniline
dyes as being far b-hind the animal and vegetable dyestuffs in
respect to iastness. But %ve now posscas as considerable number af
coal-tar colors which are just as fast an: olten <aster than tht
natural once

il. D Mallette & Coa. a small %Iontreal dry gonds concern,
bas comproinised liabilities ai abaut $Sa at the rate of 2a cents on
the dollar

NAPPINO MACHINES
'llie ose of nappirg miachincs %il tire linîslîiîg Eof îv'leti goiids

lias long 1-a-sscîl Ihle cxperimental %tage, andI iilîen> C% i,, rlit'ro
fore, i t) consider tir ltnîcrits of tlirent miore close1 y unEdolitedly
therc mugt 'x, sortir dccided pont aif iEULit InE tliîse inacliit's-, rle
t heir adopioti for tire work of izigg iis %iold itot le au~î dsra
a-s it is to-day Il tiseii t0 tirCi., Ecaî stb Ili ie t;act t bat
noOi ing could siicct ssilly traill- ithe place tif tire te isrf potint iii thle
nappilx o!f face gonds. ati least. li.t %%l titc1 tl ispu lt.aIde ci-idence
bufore ws. 've oîutst admit tlîat il1 1% Es Eo longer (ricîly te WV
notic-ý thant 'vitl tire napping machines. as siell ail %%tit IInosý
ail ottier lcinds afi machines. mni, have tîteir preferet ce,;. but
this wue judge arises more fmotEl the *.c tuait tilt nul. ile %Vitil
whicb a -iian iu best iciti;bisitl i1 s generally preft*rretl by

irm. lisan (rom anry special points of ilenit sîlîcli one style of
machine possesses ai'cr -tnother To imitate tilt tet',el pont
or at lcast thre elasticity, o! the teael point, hag ticen tilt
chief aini of aIl inventurs oif naîppiiîg machines. andl ive ius
aclmnowlculgc that most af tirent have Nuccceded adinirally Take
almost any nappiEig machinie tui the miarket anti 've ind dit as far
as the point 'vhich does the napping is concrreîl. ihey aie ail
alie, s0 that in tht most iiiiportint fenture af those miachines themo
ia pr.ictika-lly no diffî.rcncc Tht>' ail ailotît the mnetallic point Ont
of the chie! attractions oftihe tiappiilg macinies tci aur mmtid con-

sists in the iact that. the svorker3 oif tire machines correspon'tiig ta
the teasel on the gig. alway, reiain the samne. Ili the- first place, it
does awvay 'vith tht delîcate -aîîc difficîilt labacr of prturcrly ý,etting
the teaseis inta the siats. svbich of uisel is con4itlerable icI bc tii.ink-
fuI for Titase especially who have been bothereci %virl poorly aet
slats, will be much pleased îa kno'v rtat, i leaîst this trouble is donc
a'vay 'vith on the' napping machines Ve aroal'vays certain tiat if
the maýu.hi-lc is set at a certain point now, ta (la a certain kind or
'vorc. it 'vill surely do the same worc at tht samne se!tiiig. a %veck
or a month or a year lience, We have onîy toueuînsider the tasc it
is for tht gigger ta kttp the gigs îp t> the yýoint irlivre they ought
ta be. ta appreciate what an amournt of reàiponsilbility is talcen tramt
bis shoulders

Sncb an absoluit uniformily oi tire ivrkiig surface is cer-
tainl>' neyer attninable 'vîth thre teasel. no malter hîo' closely 'vo
may seatch thecm and try to kteep things aï thty shotd cl 1' ho
importance ai the iorc-going înay flot bc appreciatetl ta lis fillcst
extent by aIl wiho have to do 'vith gigs. hut ail those vvho bave ever
gigged face finîsied gonds antd eSîwc'.ally stvam fuilîcid oles at
that, in bath tht oldý-fasliit)ned and tilt! new way, 'vilI bear testi-
mon>' ta tire great superiority of napping machiners over teasel gigs
for this putrpose

Another vtry importaint point is the nmany points ai contact ta
be faund on the nappers. and ibis fa.citoncds us ta the dulef attrac-
tion af the machine ta manufaicturers-its pmoductiveiîcss Tht
dlaim made by the builders ai variau3 styles ai tlîeiî machines,
thiat ont ai tbem svill succcssfully take Ille place of eigbt or tien
ton teascl gigs. is by no means an ii'.le beast

On close flnished goods, where il is an object ta clear iitii the
face and dIo it quickly. nathing can in an>' 'va> surpass thŽethficiency
ai the napper, for ane run avur the machine srill do more goodi in
the direction ai clearing oui tht face titan an>' eiglit nians ever
giv,ýn ta the goods on a teasel gig Of course, ire have ta sa>' right
bore that an these machines 've, cao also kctp asvay tramn tilt! face
and go as easy as 've like, for thîs is needed on delicate fîcbrics,
but, amdinanîly spoalcing. onA non i- as gond as tiglit on the gig
Tht dîlferent spee.ls ai which 've are enabled ta rut, tire 'voniers,
as also the gaonds. combined 'vith tht ense %vithl wbicli 'e can
:-egulate the contact ai the gonds sritlî the 'vorkers. niakts it pas-
sible for us ta produce any desired finish

Iý slowv giggîng is advisable. aIl %%c have to dIo ti ta retîtci' the
sperd oi the 'vomlers. and if we 'vant ta gig fast, ive i.ucica'ie the
speed ta the desimed point o! effbciency. liy ibis it adIl bc suien
that these nzw napping machines dIo possess decided poinîs (if iîlerit
'vhich ivill malle il advisable for tht wide-asrake manufacturer ta
avait bimnslit ai Many raise ai point ai objection. ahItch i.% sait! ta
consist ir the viasting ai fibres %0iic! is occ.ssiotred by the us.. af
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%-iping rnachînes On the face tbis objection scms te l>t weli
founcied, liat is n10t borae nue b>' (acts Tho"e who soid their
dlockcs when tht %vor wa% dlonc b>' the gig. and %vihe ait now doleR
the rime. %vor< %vital nappera. ought to bc able Ir, say at once
wlic:her they have mort tdock% t) srt-I now than former' WVe
niust rcenier dotharti of tlic flochi on tho glg are ioet forever,
wberea-s ccrry ibre pulcd front thegoocls villa the napping machine
s bound righit limier titi machine »rîere 1% tothlng remalnaing le
the, worlcers as there uscd to bc on the tca--ei siats. to bie keocketi
out. %vill the teaiseis on elhe refuse heap. tend if careful accoant is
ht-pt of both procesees wo venture ta say that the napper wiii maltu
Ille lt:.st flocits

,Aipprcciaflniz .iways an>' advance iich Is made in cither ma-
chine v ll usiu tri connection wilh the wooien industry. we
cannot -o.~p .caying that as far ,as tie fieishing of wooen gootis ls
concerneci. thcre hait bcen uothlng for the lta! 15 years which has
bren of ait o-ucb ber.cfit to the ct-ait as tht, acîvent of tim modern
n.ipiing machine.

le titc ta unos>e ne to .w.wythtngr uiho. Takla auharv
lit "Tti. Citaitiolait Journal of Vllorbm4em Il y ntributtng oca.
..le.tfly obuch (terme «s nsay colie to your knowledir% alod

" aIv cttvtded an lnsporved paper.

Tht woolee miii at lPort Elg~in, N.13,. is now ln operation.
Brodie & Co., Hes3peler. Ont., at-c putticg anocher storcy on

their mil.
WValter Met-ns is ie charge of Waliace's wooien mlii lit Fait.

brook. Ont.
WVilliams. liurlburt & Co , knitted gootis. Coilingwood, Ont..

at-c runnîeg overtime.
The binder twvine factor>' in the Kingston penltentlary will malte

Goo tons of twine for Ontario and the North-West
It ia reported that the web factory at Niagara Falls 15 to bc t-e-

movoti across the Une. probabiy to Boston, Massi.
Dupont & Wilson, olicioth manofacturer, Kingstton, have

obtaiedt ai) extension of time ft-ot their creditors.
The l3rodie %fais «t Ilespeier have late>' put in a number of

ncw ioams from the Knowies Loom Works. Worcester, Mfass
The premisùs of the Sznith Wooi Stock Company, 2so Front

street. Tot-onto, wtt-e damaged to the extent of $500a by fire rerently.
The Dominion Cotton Nfiis Compaoy's mil i a Kingston, Ont..

bas bote cioseti down for a wveek ta malte the repairs usuai at this
season.

The by.iaw rraeting a bonus to the proposed Rubber Marn.
facturing Company bas been carried -te lowananville, Ont., by a
gooti najorlty

Tht piciter boeuse which Is becbg added to the knltting miii at
lPort Dover. Ont., is te bie 30 x 40 ect Some new machiery bas
been piacet In tht miii

C A E Lefebvre bas succeedeti ta the management of the
Royal Corset Ca, Sherbrooke, Qtte., vacated by C. Freeman, wvbo
tois retut-net to New Je-rsey.

l'ho employets ol! W% E Sanford & Co.. Hfamilton. Ont
recensi>' heid bicycle rt'ces whlch drew a large crousd of spectators
to the East Hlamilton tracit.

WVm Ry-11 (Son of John Rytte) got his at-m baciiy iacerated
by belng caught In the cnt-ditg mrachinery In P iN Fraser's kraft-
tlng mili. Aimonte, Ont.. not long ago

Tht Kingston knltting miii was the scene of %omne exciternt
ne morrntng xsat month, when ttc explosion wreciced elle feet water

hecater aend dit considerable damage to the enginc botise
Ie /spril ltat tht Talbot, Cnckrott iç '..îrvey Co, 1Lîd., ma.tu-

facturers of ca-rpef s. met itir creditors. wlien Mr. John Hlarvey.
Hamilton, andi others were appointete tcontinue the business until
tht>' gai (t Into better shape. Tht>' bave sinco assigneti.

The Montmorency Cotton Nlanubacturing Company do not ap-
polar ta bc ver>' much alarmeti at the prospect ofitrifi reform.
Tht' lire erecting just now a nutiber of cottages for tbeir vuork-
mon andi r building for tht Montmorency Social and Ltterary Cii

Work bas been begun in Valleyfield, Que., on a new w1arehouse
for the Montrent Cotton Company Tht ground plan meas-ures
t70 by go feet, andtheli building Is ta bc threo storles higb. The
turne compaey bas commenceti excavations for a large flume, ta bc
put le at the endl of tht miii It is intendeti ta develop about 8o
horse-power. WVhat (s not requireti for. the metive polier of te
comparty's milii is ta bc usecl for geeerating eicctrie power, whlcb
may bc distrîbuteti to any part of Valleyfieldi.

A charter bas be applieti for b>' the Pat-isiani Corset Mianu-
facturing Comipany. wltb a total capital !stock of $to.ooo, head.
quarters at Qucbec, to manufacture and seli corsets of ail descrip-
tions. and ta manufacture, bu>' andi seil ail materiai andi furnish.
tngs pertalning to corsets and dress stays, andi generally to carry
on tht business af corsets' manufacturers. Tht applicants are
Phileas Couet, corset manufacturer, Adelard lielanger, teiegraph
aperator, George Norman F.iiiott. commission -agent. of Quebec.,
aend Philippe Beiieteuiiie. traie c...Juctor. and Alphonse Coucf.
machicist. of Maontrea.

PERSONAL

Win. Robinson bas secureti tht position o! boss dyer witb the
Toronto Carpet Co , Toronto, Ont.

Wm Simpson, former>' with the Gait Knitting Cao, Gala.
Ont., bas taken a position in Toronto.

H W I3rethour. formcrly le the dry gootis trade in Brantford.
Ont., tutti at Caiedonia. Ont., june 2and.

J. G. Kennedy, the weil-ltnown cinthier, of NMontreai, accom-
panliet b>' %rs Kennedy. wtt-e passengers ta Engiaed by the SS

Vancouver" recent>'.
W. Donaldsan andi famil>', of Car) tan l'lace, Ont., bave

removeti ta Thursa. Que., 'sherr lor. Donaidsan l'as secured a
position as boas firaisher le J & G. I3 iacic's wooier. millse

Joseph Bond bas givee up the WVallace customt waolen miii at
Falibrook andi taken the management of tht Aberdeen wooitn
miii of W. C. Caldwell, Laoark, Ont., says the Aimante Gas<te.

R. W. Watchorn, wha bas lacer successful Ie North Carolina
as a woolen manufacturer, findi tht climate unsuitabie andi intends
refurnlng ta Merrickville. ont. He former>' liveti in Lanarit, andi
tariier in Amainte, Ont.

W Not-thoate Candlie, Mont reai. bas distinguished himseif b>'
tht honors he bas gainet in the closlng examinations o! the Rayai
Militar>' Coilege. Kingston %Ir. Cantlie has obtaineti a commis-
sion in flie Royal At-tifler>', and lia car,-ied off a bt-anze medai.

iAIooI Washers fKITSeN - - -
flDVODs and Caronarsc MA AHINE GO.

LIMAUUilLUI~LOWELL, MASS.

j M'te
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E. lierrett. wail papcr manuifacitrer. Toronto, lias asslgned to
S. E Townsend

Peter McArthur. dry goods nierchant, of Lindsay. Ont . lias
had a chattcl mortgagc forciosed

The flax growers af Victoria, Australla. Ire ta receivC tho J2a
per acre bounty next yoar. ta, encourage the production of fibre and
vegetable oit

The assignmnent is announccd of J. & 1< Craig. Ottawa, Ont.,
talors, wha have ben in business sottie twenty years. Their lia-
bilities arc placed in the neighborhood cf $îo.oao

The premises of J. N4. M.%cKendry & Co.. dry goods, Tnonto,

'vore dcstroycd by fire on june 8.h, The loss amontntcd ta about

* $t70ooo. The flrm assigned tD Joisn Macdonald. of John Mac-
donald & Co , on the t3th. The damaged gonds were dispoged of

by tneans of a ire sale. As there were many theories but few facts In
evidence as Io the origin of the fire, an Inî1 uest was hold, and a ver-

*dict of found burned " brought in.

John RGid, of Ottawa, Ontario. h.u arrived in WVinnipeg ta

t&lce the management of the wholesale branch of tho Ontario Glove
Works, of Brackville. whicb lias bees established here for some
time, which position was rendered vacant by the death cf the late
D). B. Moltaren. NIr. Reid is experlenced in general mercan.:
business, and lias recently spent some trne at. the factory nt Brock-
ville, familiarlzing himnself with the glove tradt. 1Virnapeg Corpa-
inerc*a1

The ruling cf the Eachequer Court in Stewart & Sons, Mont-

real, vs. the Queei. is cf interest. This was a dispute as to the
duty on thread. l'le customs claimed that duty otit to bc
charged on the full anaunt cf the price, whiie the importers hcld

that the trade dibcounts should be deducted. The judgment was
that duty should be cbarged on shoe thread importr-d ini connectian
with this case, on the fuil amount of the climant's prices aiter de-

ducting twenty per cent., and on linen thread after deducting
twenty-five per cent. The judgracnt is therefore in fa-zor of
Stewart & Sons.

A new dezigo in textiles constats of a cheniile-faced carpt
tabric. having chenille-faced wefts and a yarn.stuffBng warp. The
corn mnatian ai the centre and groond wefts la dispased in pairs,
the one above the other, on opposite sides of the stuffer wvarp; and
a %varp is passed around the said pairs of wefts and crossed diagon-
ally ai the centre of the fabric and between each of the said pairs
of wefis, ta form an ielasicbackgraund or ground web, having chan-
nets disposed at the intersection-; of the warp and hetween tlie
centre wefts, with a binder wvarp, passing over each chenille-faced
weft, between each of the said pairs of wefts. and around tbe ground
wefts ai the bacldng, to tie a chenille face ta the aid web, wvhereby
the chenille wefts are nested on the diagonally-crossed warps and
in the channels. The cuimplcîe fabric ia adapted for the reception
oi a printed pattern.

Mr W. B3. Scartb, Deputy Ministei of Agrkulture, is iasuing a
cirzular from Ottawa for d:,;tribution ta agriculturai societies,
boards af trade, and others interested in the Canadian wool trade.
in reference ta the marking ai sheep with tar. The circular will
call attention ta a circular from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, transitting a copy ai a letter from tire Incorporated
Chamber of Commerce of Hlalifax (England), calling attention ta
the very seriona damage that la caused ta s.pinners and manufac.
turers aoving ta the use oi tar and similar substances in marking
sheep The tar remnains an the wool. and often spoils large
quantities af gonds. The letter says <bat considerable lasu and
damnage are caused, and recommends the use ai some otbcr sub-
stance for marking sl'eep. which wvhite withstanding the ordinary
conditions of weatber in the open, wauld yield ta and become
dissolved by the regular proccas af wool.washing. The letter con-
cludes * 1The value ai wool under the new conditions would be
tonsiderably enhanced.-

THE WOOL MARKET.

TaoNroîo.-Toronto merttîants are paying 20c. for gool nier-
chantable flerere, i5c. for rejects and s i !c for unw.-%shedt

NioNTnitAi. -Niarufacturers are buyiîîg very sparingly. A
few sales have been macle of cholce Capes nt witiîin the followlng
range ai prices, viz 13,1 ta 15 1c Tie mantifacturera have a
fair amount cf ciothing orders. which will keep themn rwnnisig for
sanie time

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Tire domand irom the niilis for supa)rlieos lias benî tînisuiaily
light :a sligbî Improvenient lias beemi noted sirice th clectiuiis, no
doubt awing to tie previaus extreme dulîness Tire following are
carrent quotations in 'Montreal:

JjIeaching powdor ..................... $ 2 ta to
i3icarb soJa ............................ 2 25

Sal sina................... ........... O 7)V
Carbolic acid, r Ilb. bottles ................ o 15
Castic Soda, 60 ou.......................i1 So
Caustic soda, 70ae- .......- ................ 1 25
Chlorate of potash ...................... a t1

islum.......................... ....... i1 35
Copperas.............................. 0 70
Suiphur flaur ........................... i1 50

Stilphur roll............................. i5
Sulphateof capper..... .................. 4 75
WVhite sugar ai tead.....................o 0 0
Bi3ch. potasti...........................ao ta
Sumac. Sicily. per tan ................... 60 oa
Soda ash. 48 Q ta 53O...................... .i 25
Chip kgwood ........................... 2 oa

Castar oil..............................c 0M
Cocoanut ail ........................... o oC.>b3

$ 2 25

O75

O 30

1 50

1 75

t 75
5 50

0os
n fi

63 au
I 30

2 10

0 07

Au KLIPSTIIN & COMPiTl
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohemila ama4 -Dycotllfs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

BPICALTIES

~ f~ Sueh aa DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut M l oi BLUE, GREEN, VELLOW, etc

Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOUING

WRIGHT & DALLYN. Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBE3A

WE HAVE THEM
in all.sizes, and at priceB which will mnise yau buy

THMI CÂNkuIÀN CÂnOI co11ffiY Llil.
Box 107, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

senti stamnp for Catalogue and iienttion tbI5 papcr.
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CKS. 27 oîîinccs, whiie those for tile bicycle sitits should v.eigh oniy 16 tu

117 outcs. AuJ if tht>' can be mnade iighter thsn tItis so miîch tilt
Srveral av ie elapstd sitce fancy itack cioths had even a

h nli teil uîeill.î itl and :et i bat tet e thle'. only %oid Ini big b.runet twills
for iNrtîiîî,sSw thrire is a cali fier thein. te) cnfer to one of
t ie t i ~ i ut pa.rtb of t(lie Ireti t hics cie crac, tflic suit The
c -%-ert 'iii ch ha%. ri-wn into gre.'t <aor for the bicycle suit.
hta, licef' iatti' a% the niot suet.dtle st le 0t g'tiod% oit whîch ta put
Illte fic v tî:î .. lThe face shotîld be a regalar cî,vert. antd the
h ici t.nî îcî. wîill wea'.c The construction of the clatît is
thât -4 ar rt-mi~î.tr double ciotît andtinuOst contain two %ystents of
w.'.rl, a!) 1 t%, .. filling. The face ciaîh shouid bt made with a
ts'îst tt.ttu )arrî. and the face filling should match the
d.'rlrr coior ai the warp twist The baci. cloth should
tie a pliaid, btit ni.t flot be in colora, slto'.ing a

greai coutrasi Io thti face color, though it should h.trmonize
îîeatiy i'e gools are niade Up without iining, sn .as to show an
eicm lîack tii the cioth uhen the coat ta thrown open. and whlte
largew plaids are denmanded for suit% bere. the plaid should bc of antedîmm -.ie, about an inch square. or an incht and a baif at th,
autbiîde 'ltire is als-o a tendeîîcy tawards fancy backs in the cioak
traile. andi Mai bas anticîpated ibis demnand by bringing out a fine
ofi ccîvcrt citlib s'. tl fancy backa Tiiese goods should weigh z6 ta

lT tafl.t 102 to 108 Adelatdo St

IREIB"S
Famnous Bent Rim

Wood Split
Puileys

Thr sironcest mid be'.,
Nv'ocd Puitey mme

Wvrite tor pric eu =iiad
dtscoinits.

THE

REID BROSI
XFG. CO.. t.td.

W., Toronto, Ont.

better. In manu!acturing any ckias of good'i. it shouid always he
borne in mind that the chite object is to prodluce a fabric that wiil
bc firmn and sightiy. and the hiarmonious comrbination of colurs is a
great factor in the sale of goods. especially of ne,4 fabrics

*Weon 'oln i

This valuable Seven-Set Mill, ancluding 25 acres
of Land, with 10 dwalings, etc., is now offered FUR

MAL. It contains saven sets of 60-rn manufactur-
ing Cards, 2.500 Spindies (Tathain Mules). 45 Broad
LioomB, and all Cther machinerv to miatch. it is
advantageousiy situated on the banks of the Humber
river, and hua an excellent water power.

Westott is a suburb of Toronto. on tlic Main Lines o! the
Grand Trank anid Canadia' Pacific Railways, having aise an elcc-
tric car servir- diret te r'oronto.

Ae titis fine property la offered at very reduct.i figures, an
emincntly favorable opportunity la afforded to intending pur-
chasecrs

1 aloo have for sale. 1 et of 48-1a. Carcla. 2 mets of 60-
la. Cardis. 4 "%t.hamn Mulesc. 20 Rroad Looms. S. Englmi
aigu. 2 Chtnohll& rdactnes,8 60-lt. Bboddty Carda. 2
Fuîltng Macahhaes. 3 Shoddy llckers, 1 Rag Duuter. etc..*te. CEORCE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

Do not write us
when you want trashl
but when you want
MITÎS or GLOVES in either

Buck or Saranac.

Kid or Mo.-ha,

equal to a,7y t/iat are
made anyaêhere.

we//. just you get our

prices.

M. J. Mct)OUGALL,
KINGSTON, Ont.

FRANK 'WEHRLZ & CO.

B US

Removed te 34 Bay St.
Toran -, Ont

t'Àr-trt.hei for Mar tirîu Pur-

Thé Montréal SIa!ikst Co.
Ntàmnutactiurcri of

Shoddies, Wool Extraats
and Upholstering Flocks

(orne. and WVcrk,: CO<TE NT. lAIL

Curtis
P&tnIt

Danmper
Re.gu1tor

1
la 5inmplit in
Construction,

~~ Reliabie, andA
Close-wori,2.

('A RANLTI ED le change thte me-
'G I t of the -1--nil>cr front onc
diretion to th î'hri on variation of
onc ikund sît tsUt

1,200
IN DAILY USE.

D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
New York* =9 L0-n.y St.

Chicago: se$ Lake St

FANCY BA(
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See that ail yotir

LINEN THREAD
aml ...

SHGE ThREAD

tJtis Trade Mitrk

LT iS i0

R1ELIA1lLE

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, SOLiE AGIENTS
8 St. Helen i4trcet, lilontreal
22 IlVeIltngton Street Wen, Toronto
473 St. Valler Street,. Quobec

FUTLL STOCK CAMURD AT E&OEI ADDRESS

JAýS. A.\ .GAN3 HiIE & (;O7
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadilan Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

RepreeendUg In Canitda:

IF. P. SAVERY & CO., HudIdersfild ni Bradford, En%.
Aiso ALOYS KNOPS Aachest, G.ertiay.

J. CUPPER soII?. flurtchettl. Gorliumuy.

te" WIIOLESALE TRA2)E 0':LY SUFFLI2RD

LVelveteensUke ceve 1~
Or as near ;t as can bc, from the celebrated fac
tory of louis Bechrens& Sons. z3i Portland street.
Manchester. Eng. Cali on them when abroad
Wc have ail their samnoles--every color. width and

qaity Woral's best dye and finish I>rice as
Iow1 as possible Individual brands if desired
Cati and se wvhtat m-e can .fier

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.
Agen .

8 4.18 Iay Street. TORONTO. Ontatio.

ROSAYJOND WOOLEN CO., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS. CASSIMfERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SU! I'GNS AND TROUSER/NOS

Color-, warrantcrd as fast as the ho..: i;rstl.h or Forteî,: ~s

Richard Schofield, Tororto
ManufLactulrer of mll klii. t

Power Knitting MachinesT Macl1in.u, Ir k..t2.< 2 1tiql.l
31111 r.. 1.2.« ' 22tý .

plIie% a .. r.2u1

fA -.,rk i 2u1.r./îIuu.c<rcutar and t<, ,,r

Or.:ari, <cti
t 

foiT il', wr-!
2

1,î,.n I'In $bPridat
Se%%s ng Nlc2c,'fr 1-L.111 and .orn.uuîeî.ttl tu2chliz.

'sear. ec 14 court St-ceet.

ICA aOYERINgs
FOR BOILERS daN STEAM PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

COL» STORAGE__INSULATIONS.
I. nuîfactirc îNI -tvv s.i.c or s nî*cvi

can bealiffl:vd or remm e<I mithott injîîry
Tlihoîîz.hIy te%tetl b .litîduig tiiii2cr. '.n<i

etiiors.ed bY lëtî oii*u:h.r i, n ( i nidai

Comnuny Niaga~r Nwîit
T orontoi Ferry ( m vutc. etc

* impervious to Heat, Cold,
Dam pness or Vibration.

* Wrftz for full particulars t,,%

TUE MICA BOlLER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO. IO EIU19
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English, Australian andi
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN OaVCO,. os

ROOT, BENN & Co*
BRADFORD, ENO.

Agent. ROIBERT S. FRASERe 3 Rt. Helen 8t.. Montreal

0f DrFy tloods in the Pioco
T weeds, Cloths, Set geb, Cashineres,jend ail kindls of Dress

w od.alsool or union. trcatc<i cqually successfully.

Also MILLINERY DODS
Rgbboîns. Silkb. \Vehets. lIiushes, Lices and Veilings tcchni-
cal!> îrcated, re dytd, fizisshed.and put up. W'ork guaranteed
the brsi.

Superior Cannent Dyeing & CIeaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CL&IM
I*i.ttc ha% t, h e lacirgest and best equippcd Generml Dye

W,~1~s~nthel~mînonthit: wc havýe ihebe3t Tecnical Dyer
and Fî*ni.hcr in nur ciaploy. and that our work is far superior

-li ai ofI an) oilhcr dyer-, in the Dominion
~~~~~~ti us i<t &h~'~eil am lb) c..mpàr19 our t ock. c'îher dymr

st je, h .wt the)> hik(. oi fore cu. or jlac fat placc

BRITISHI AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId Modalist Dyers

1>0 Ktnt.)tI. F.ai. Tur.,nt 4 . Jt.hu fit.. Quebec

Jot.rw At. WV R A;-t r %. Tu,&mr.aj A<v.st-s I>,..J àle.it Ct:y

JAMES LOCKHART, SON&
. Wooen Ianglacture's' Agents .

Manchester BtIItdiogsT RO T
montrent ~ S Rmc1 1inLINDA UT.. TO N O

308 Board of frades Buitiing
GEO. Il. nlsUOr, itcpres.ntativ

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 00., &td.
CARLETON PLACE,, Ont,

MANUVACTVItERS OF

FINE TWEEDS,_CÂSSIKERES, Etc.
SELLING AGEINTS:

JAMES LOO0KHARr, SON4 & Go.
Uaachetei' Duildtag. TORIONTO. and 308 Bolard t,! Trade

Building. MONTEA

ESTArJSLOSID 1869

THE 0. TURNBULL GO.,
0F GALT, lmlted.

mAVLIACIIJPEKS or .

FoU YFa.hed Lamb'*Wool Underclothing. Hlogiery xad

uitCnIWgYarns. reeect FItting Ladie Rbbed Vesti.

Sweaters. Jersey's, Knickers. - - -

Domhinionl Cotton Ilins Co., Ltd.
MAGOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indifgo Prints
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask W'holes:ale Flouses for Samples.

..%l Goods GUARANTEED ind st.rnpcd t"t.%AR-

RANTED INDIGO B3LUE."

D, MORRICE, SONS & GO.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

IMLUNl< AGENBT
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Fourth Now 111

Edit.ion Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliabie book of reference in your own

special trade than it is vw-*hout a letter book or letter file.

To showv how the Ganadian Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we may

mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contairied 217 pages, wvhile the third edition

made a volume 0f 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every depart ment of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for insta*nce, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular cla-ss of' goods each miii makes, wvho their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the miii bas been established and ."3 capacity,

etc. So it deais with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-

sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wili save time and money by having this book, and you wvill possess a mine of

information which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wvili be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $i.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tilI the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHISCHILD) BIR0. & 00.
%tanc ent tare ru. Manusfact î,rrs Agent*

BUTTONS.

:b Rue tir- la N«eicigee Pairist. France.
I 1 &k i3 Fg,,nt Si Ea.I. Toronto

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
5 St Peter St. - Motroa2

TItZKKINGS

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YýRMOUTH WGOLEJ4 MILL CO., Ltd.

fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Elootia

*IAI. A. CANMI.. & Co.. Scillmngircngt
1E»iTRIK.Al. alict TOblttlNTt)

ROBERT & COMPANY

JOHN R. CEICY & CO., Lut£. SWyiTZuLnO

Atmiline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FA-T? %<()1. CORi.Ot-1

14 St. Elchael's. - MONTREAL

itAU*. lt*. IRiwa,8IW.OTt

INTERNATIONAL Cuac&

&01RAILWAY £iIItt OO

NAVIOAaoN GUIDE"' hSmouA YUBi

&M. MMIION PR aS
Pm1o8,280. IngaMww..8u.SU

Alliance Assurance Co.
EstablgslaM bl3a : lcad Office. ,si>nas. Engx.

8VIISCKRel*I> 0A'TL 25,000O000.

RT tt Las .rt RoTitsctiLL) h.rmr
ROPT. l.w.s Esq........Clilef Secretas y

leraaci Office in Canada:
121 Mt. Jaines Sirt,0t, - . Montreuil.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
ltaeceaoo te ltug,.s Ccp 'robe Co.

Mfa,îifacirer of

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
un.seAu

ThA% R. Forbes Co.
(Uosil.d)

Manufacturerasest

TauI i WWT TilI:
Foiws¶r ana other work

To Weaving---.
and Dyeing Establishments

Young :nercl'ant and tet'nican, ttheorcîically
and pracîlcally, exiscrieuîced wi h. imecbanscal Cotton

%weaing, dyring. dressing. fin .4iinc, &c, ;a Ger.
:nny eeksa suitable à tuaelon 1.1 eeccs
Sieknow cdge of foreign Ianguages.

Addrcss L. IL 176, carte of Ilaaserntein
& Vogie A., liAultuR.

WANTS A ]PO'qITION

Esperiened on fancy wousîed stin:.. fancy cas.
sinsres, novelty cliaksngs, (ancy clietiot% and over-
cOatinrs. lias first.class roferences.

Address -D1 ONl,
Cure of Cao. journal of Fabrice, Fraser

JUBST OUDT

c MRANADIAN'1
Custome and Excise Tariff

of 1896

Witl. List of Warehouulng Porte avai
Ftbrelun Tables

PRICE -- 50 CENTS

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationcro, Illank Ilook 2%aler,

andi Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St, Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

RF.PRIESE-NTING
Munireal Woolrn Mill, Mlonrral: Narp> Tttccds,

illaiskelta, &C
Mliller Mi. & Co, !61ontrcal. l'alter Coulais and

Cuffi%.
A. G. N'an -%ron iton Sc3foreth Ont. Tweeds

and Etoffics
C. Il &A Taylor. Calc.. near llu.iderslseld. Eng

Fanc> %rrcja.
_t lairg.j & a.ltN'stdVor.Ied Coas.

Janc...s Ifod *srh, tç'eb.di llc.lu.esed
WVoolrn & Coctas Cad Closbàto

Peter Iksenbrv,.h & Co.. Elberfeld. s7ergn:sns
Biîons, liraids. .

S Il. Sherdîll & Co,* Cot on ttroktrs. Jackson.
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THE BROOK WOOLEN COMPANY, LTD.

Rglitr CANAIAN JOURNAÂL O> FikR~

DeAR Sit. -la a reccnt is-sue ai the Jott"A1. OiP i".%Itîcs there
ia reference ao Ilejansîn Brooks, af Simcoe, and, if your item

refers; ta titis conipany, or can be consirued to titis compaîty. as the
people wvha rc contemplaîing seiltttg to the retaji traite. you sill
pies-se correct the errol- iî yaiir next issue, as you have becn mis-
lnfornied, and such a statematnt is calcttlated tu do us consitlerable
injîiry with tie svholesalc trade Yaur attention ta the matter will
oblige.

Yaîtrs truly,
TuL I3sootxVai~ Ca., LTI)

S3iMCae. June 22ld. 1896.

L!TERARY NOTES.
In te Nlay. ]unc and Ju!y itumsbers of tic Ceniîr* ., PrAiessor

llryce, authar af tue -Amer!cank Commnonwvealth." lias giveit to the
Englisti speaking waorld a most timely and thaughtul rcviewv af the
past and prescrnt ai Soutth Afrîca, %vith, special reference ta the rela-
tians of the B3oers and British Tue present rcviewer. having
speit five years sa those regiaits. cari testtiy as ta the fairand judicial
manner in witich l'rofessor Bryce sums up the situation tîtere, and
thase wvhn t' ta understand tise relations oi tite British colonist
ta the Boer and native races. wiIl isot find a more instructtve or

motre a itlîiasî'd atc,)titit. l'lie au ber le.id11 i ap taers iii thlese nitn
icr-s are fiil up totttcli iaiaî ia i ttî hv ile 'itit v

Magli tîir 'auVý iotewurthly Coin( idences are tii lie aiea tî<îl iii
connection eitlt the J tîte C Yîîtirv l'rafessor Sanarrastive ai
tise career oi Napaleon Ibriaig% tv to tîte ititv;a.tn of kus4ia antd tite
capture ai Maçsctuw . and wliiile tîte psagr% acre in the' press we rendl
iii tîte daily papers of tia awiiil f.uîality ai thei fca-îi. otfsea
Malscaw., aitihia vely plaint wlsvre Napuleuti camiped A '.ely in-
Srficti va accolin a of 11c muicipal got'rnet if t Ci city of St

L ouis is givei is the very iil)i thi %%lieu thei aittent ion ai thle waorhd
5555 s0 paiit I y caîsceitra ted un thle frîgli iful cyclone wlîtch laid
tîtat Clity svasta

Tire last male descendlant of jeani Marte jaucquard lins jîîst <lied
at Lyutis Tuai the taventor af thie miachine whttcl transiarmed
the svtîalc syýtciii ai %vaving sîttlîl bas %c g'uttsî< lut ltile liy lus
iveîitiosi and left no foirtuine bclîînd liai a ill itat surprise thiase
who are fantiliar witlt tha otîthies of hi4 Iî%tOrY. nesatrtlaeg!- il
setns strange ta Iiad the aîsly representative oi a tuaitte svlicli the
svarld ai ta-day lînsrs as ît deerv-es, occuityting sa humble a posi-
tiotn as tuat oi a liatie porter lThe last jacuard %va- îîîcrely a
poor se-ving mia, a% itîout edIncatiott and %% ith no meatîs af support
but tic a atgçb lie e.sriwdî 1,) upciiang the door andl -,ccjciitg the
staircase ai a hîig dsvallîtîg hanse Theî relatiunbilp ta sslstchlîie
stoed ta jean Marie jacquard %v'as tuai ai gratîdlneplaw

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING TTO'

Condenser ApronsPli & roe
Oak-Tanned and White Beling

Cotton Banding, Rimn Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

t-*English Sales Attended.
amuM-ROBT. S. FRASER

3 STrEEj- TM2~T 1 A

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting reqinred.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactor les, Dyehouses, Laundr les,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SEN1) FOIC CATALOCiU.E

THOX&~ ~I&D3Nand 301;3
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Alqcnt,4 for (q,îpada: -- SIIA IF BRO>THERS, 164 McGill Street, Montret.

MO.YirUAL PAC'TORY.

ROBIN, S&DLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MAN(tFACIYRMRS Op

T AK-. LeotherBltg
&ýr We Malte 1>11inîr lt of worit. lai or;htriiig state Wlaeo lta amc to ise
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]D&r> i7ci- Harni.lton Cotton Co., Hamilton
( J A.-AL.,A U~.Ja

JBIDDEFOIRD, ME

MANUF ACTUVR1RS
... OF.-

Lo: escor Log Iarnaio
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

Est-abllshod 1842Q ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
B3ellIng Aqonte, JAS. A. OANTLM. & 00.

Toronto and Montroal

"Wo hoicd thet safe.-"

The Dlominlion Biwglary Uuarantoo Co$
Limitocl

H%)ad Office, Montreal, Cari.
GAPlTA3., $200.000.

,,,,Inturaz)ce ac11i111 hurgIary and housebreacing. Policies clear and re
f..,vexatsmus or rcstricilve clauses

408N A. CRaSE, OCeitfL. MAJACEIt.

COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
European Manufacture»:

oEii.8ICUI)Cu ifocllMAN, Iblcrate and Mlàlail&zà, S%%Xo)Y-
Ilhdtl, obtit Faae' i>reso (Cod,, asnd Overcout Linuugo

Sorgeo, %«elka, IIOAyera, N&Ipo. UIter Clofihn. etc.
.Tlil -01>011 (bEY. Oora ttisd l.angeni,mg,.Saxony

1.atlien* Fancy Direst <jootIs,.
WI<Et& %IFCKEI,t Client illez- Fny groilcry.

Camiadiais manuftoturoea:
11ÂAIMIS & CO.. Buockwoo.1-Pr..xcs, etc.

I.~VCrgr 'Sondg ilmr. TORONTO ana MONTMAL

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Mac4inery,
Gioth Washmr. Wool
andi waste 1)usters.
Drurn Spooi Wanders,
Reris, Spoolinr andi

Doublinr 26achinris.
i4.nK Tststters, Csrd

Crceis. Rag Dusicra.
Deati Spindie SiKoer

(For Wvar or Ormter

- - Qtinr #,-tri, etc.. etc.

of

Yarns,
Beaa Warm

'~ \ > » arxWarx
/ WbiIe andi

's,, ~ /y Colom~
_____________ Yarna,

Lainpwlck (standard anti nvecl sàes), WeIbiM, Dindin2, est n .
lbt)IIUEIsos » O. XONTREAIL andi TORIONTOAgents for Ilini %Varps OEO. RElU, TORONICO

Atrcnts fot Webbing: A. bMoT. WATT, M<>NTIIEAL

WILLIAM IXITILET I sOII,

LOCKWOOO, HIJDDERSFIELDe ENCLANO,
Wisiriiig Maclitiery', lnslproved Sel(-Acting Mule. Sttlqpondect

Steain Driven Cezitrif'agal ilydro-lExtractor, Teritering andi.
flryiz Majchitzes. Patent SVool anti Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool
Scottring 11aelhine. Cro..n ltIWsng Machine, l'aient Crahibing andi
IWintlini-on Mlachilne, Warp Siaing, Cool Air Drying and! Bleans-
Ing: Maschine, tud ti thier Woolon M.%achsisery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 Mc3GUi Street, - Montreal.

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, Cotton and IRope 1fls

Extra fari tiecs for -;Itlplyieig laeto naiU.s

Cortcspondence solicited. Orders protnpfly fied.



JOHN HALLAMI,
83 % 85 l'r.mt St. ya. ,. Ti

814
t iîv'. Stretet ,. - V I1

DOMESI AND FOREIGN Wl
Sumac. Japonica. &c.

]LONG & B IS 1
tOP ALItjtS INi

WGOL AND COTTON
OEN RItAL COI! :t %SINMIlCII

HAMILTON, ONT.
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%V4, strtN h il I rgt% ii ititi!,

Sluibbinr, fiouing and ail hinds
of Bobbine arnd Sponls for

DOLS 7-1ý"ý_d_î'> 7-.. Cotton and woolen M 1118
e4~V. Qissa N ilt 18e 1bay,.s, aiad

ILh.aoe~~mLj o i trn,,,k if
U , ~~TiauroulihIy es.,î

a ef?:cii 10 flhd .if.l ot kgia

A NT%

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of ForoîgliWools
35 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTREAL, Canada-.-waw

TIjE SP41TH WOOLSTOCK CO.
fla,îu(ftcturers and icalzt lni Ml 1.ium of

wooI Stock, Shdi,,&.Ortc VooIcn

ltagsi, Cîîrboilng aund NXoitrnilisig.

t-zeest p. ices paid for woi i>ickisig5. %Woolilî
a-id Cotton Rags. NMetais, &c. liardi Waste, &c.,
lurclid$ed or wvorked up andi retur&,cd.
219 Front St. E.. Toroisto 1 Fout of Ontario S t

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, Noils, Yarns

Etiglisit Pick 141»abs <tind >oivuîs

Foreigpb WFools fuaîd NoUls

Faitcy l'arits

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMIERON,

IVooe» dCottou 11antifacturers'
Aigentt,

H1ALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addresa P.O. Box 401. - HALIFAXC. n.S.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Mn,.sOCILrriof £,.giÇli or Aptirriftai& Fesilagi MfiEls aybd irshs rcol w'eea r-
l.ais.t Fait I>rdia, ats,Rfot(tru Force Pasrnps l'or l'ire D>ufy, nlUr Frd ipsr»p',
Shaltiiag, llangCTav, castinmgs, Piils I/, 0',4îgFrla
Fuil eq.uje.lte-at of mil[$ oftcery kind. YOUNG BROS.. Almnonte, Ont.

WILLIAM OBB & 000.
Manufacturors of ail kinds of

Hackle, Cili, Comnb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothlng in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Il'%Cklcs. Gis anti Wool Coînibs matde anti repalit4i a!so Rope '.%1kers ins,, Ilicker Vins, Spci

Sriis. Lootii and Shtitite Springs. EnUlsi, Casî.Stcl \Vite. Cotton Ii..îiitg andi Gencral WI Foritsh:tigs

Bloomnfieid Avenue ana Morris Canai, IMWA=X, N. .

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thit; cut repregso llarlow'n F'at. ik.vw PIcker
with solid ixiterlocking (éot VaL. Fub. 20, 1889
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WM. PARKS* & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. spnes E1oacher' Dyer an&d manfacturera~
Yfarns of a superior quality and Fast Oolors for manufacturing purposes a speciatty

4Irats: -l'A\ 1l' 1\,\%, Fraser building. 'Montreal. J. SPROUL SMITH, 24 Wellington St Wecst. Toronto. JOHN l-IALLANI.
Agent for Jiranî %%*arp.s. S.1 Front Sîret East. Toronto.

PREVAILINO IDEAS IN MEN'S WEAR.

In a reccot is~sue the Ameptcan 1loul (sud ('oion Reporter gives
a ,îu:.nler of popul:îr faîbric.t nov in denranil. mentioning their chief
tlîaracteristics. and the range of iticir î,rices. as follows.

Asîrakhan A cloth of silk and worsted mraterial, with a long
and clotely curlcd pile. in imi:ation of the fur of that namce; prico.

to 122 oS
Itasdî )rettniuà;hs. rearnaught A coarse, shaggy %soolen

cloath for ovecis . price, $-, to $;.
Heauver or castor A cloth w:îli very inîe kcrscy face. with a

1Ioosely wvoven brick, much solter handie than kerse>. and uscd for
mieni s overcoas; jticC. 55c to $6 25

liroadcloth Fine woolen cloth. commonly hlack or Mlue, with
a fine 'inislted surf.-ce. origînally iiamed (rom its breadtb. price.
$z 50 to $6

Cn-ýs1suerte. c,%lsilr A woolen cloth closely wovecn and close]).
sfîcarrd. tised p)rîcîpally for the quieter trade . price. g0c. to $j 5o

c.heviot. tweed A cloth more loosýely %vovcn than the cassi.
niere. and nt shrared cIo-.rlv price. 5oc to $z 50.

ChKOl iffla A fabliî made o! the long filtre %%ool for Gvercoats

IotiRhnes ol face, softiicess and warnith betng its characteristics .
price. $8:--5 Ko $-,

Cowert c.lotît A woolc:î clnîîh ivencrally made of double
trsiwed varfis, 1both mn wvarf and tilliriR. a:id woven vcry close;
pnsce. $; 15

I inneakî > A woctn fabric of fine rîuality. wtthout vikîhîe twill.
and supjp o.cn to recrubIe the skin of a doc. pric.e. $2 to $6 5o

Drap f 'lFte A \%ortcnsI fabric. used principally for religious
garmnrts. ver sine i~ %%ill anîd closcly w'WCn .prsce. $1 50 1O $7

1-l.kinel. A, fbrtc inade in vanous wa ' % and with &omne nap,
and ud prisicîînal1% si% blues for seamnen. uniforms. etc.. prtce, 6oc.
Ke $2 :5.

iFrierr A lier.v. soolentz cîoth. cwnert-d with an srregular nap.

and. ha% :g.z a tmore or f es liard. harsh handle Ortginally tin Ire-
landl. but a~made and usmd in ail parts of the %%orid . price.

$i il~ to $1
1u'tîai.n cordurov. nîoleskxin. beavertecu. velvettern. tliickset.

etc A str..ut. cotton fabnc. espe-cialiy ihat whtch lias a short
twilled n.q) price. 75C KO $2 50

flomespun A coarse, looseîy woven woolen material, made tin

imitation of actual lîoinemade cîoth. Price. 70c. to $2.50
Kalmîick. A coarsc, shaggy cloth. resenibîing bearskin; price.

$5 Ko $7.
Kersey. kersvmere, cordullas A fine. closely woven cîoth,

wçitîî regular nap. used principalîy for ovcrcoats. lit has a high
tinish., price. $i t0 $6.25

Nletton -A fabric %,oven sometlîing like a kersey. but with a
dead fitish ; price. $: Kot $6 25

l'etersham clotlî A lieavy woolen cîoth, generally of a dark
blue color. used for heavy overcoats. etc , price. $s 5o to $5.

Pilot cloth A hcavy woolen cîoth. such as is uscd by pilets
(or pea' jackets. also for overcoats and unifornis. indigo blue being
gcnerally used, as other dyes do not stand sea wraler; price. $i
to $625

Satirets A cheap fabric, composed of cotton and wooî. u'tualîy
printed and used for the ceper.t lcind of clothing; prtce, zo Ko
35 cents.

Serge A rather wiry. twild fabric, made in ail wçeiglîts, and
tused for ail Purposes. - ice. soc. Ko $3.

Thibet :Made front very soft wooî anti wiîlî an unfinished
face; 6oc Ko $3 50.

Tricots - A woolen fabric. with diagontals running straight
across the piece. and somnething like cassimeres hardIe; price. from
$1 Up

Vicugna or vicuna A wcrolen cîoth made (romn the softest kird
of wooî of vicugna. price. $1teK $5

Worsted - A cloth made fromn long staple wool, whicl- .as beer
combed. and is more or lcas liard twisted.

Corkscrcw: A fabric madIe from %%orstcd, and wovcn wjih a
smooth, round wale . price. 70C. tc $6.

Clays or diagonals: A variety of flat twisted worsted whicb is
wover in a twill, similar to that of serge, the diagonal lires Iying
fiat on the surface on accourt of the weft and warp being slackly
twisted. the cloth does net takre a gloss, as in the case of tire ordi-
nary htrd.îwisted worsteds The riame is dcriv'ed <rom an English
manufacturer.

Undressed worsted: Any wvorsted with a rougli face, such as
diagonals. corkscrews or fancies. price as above
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CD CLOTRING 0F BVBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMUTED
1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS

CLECKHIEATON, -ENGL~

Incorporated 1888

IND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-FOR AIIIO

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Materials.

MARERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Cround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES AND MANUJFAOTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testirnonials on application

Carmadian Agent: GEORGE REID, 118 Ouke Street, TORONTO

Establlshed 1
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NEW TREATMENT OF RHEA FIBRE.

lir liradiort corresIxîndlent ai flic Drafrs' Record says, in
refcrcsice ii the new lecrruson lîrocess oi treatiiîg Rhca fibro thit
iliix %%.i% lxîing carrised on front ibe raw material tu the finishd
%arn i the, l'hetnls M il%. llrlghouse l'le raw material is cer-
lainly i a tno-it tsi)rumini:i appearailsc. clasecly resembklitig In ap.

iwraot t' licaps af îlricd stailis ofiftic conian sîinging nettle, and
cî,intatîle in practically uiiicd quantilîcs atl a cas, oi nat more

thti i penn) lier lb) J-tie meihod oi t-eatntent lx most simple.
an uîl.titc desI aivay uail; flic tuit,.ihioncd( decorticalbon processs
%%ltlit have bven a tenture of ail previous trcatinents ai tbe variaus
titre% oi (tic l<hea ciar.îcirr Ai l inat is rcquiied appears ta bc ta
itiinmcrse the raw fibre li a st.o(niz alhaline bath, and <lien, alter a
smulcl bitâching pirtoceis, ta put tbe fibre finis clcared af gum aond
pîtti tlirougb csadtiy the saine pracesses oi dres5bng. combing. and

%piîfntig as are rcquirîi fr the prepartition ai %vaste silk yarns,
whic li are largeiy proluccd in this district ai Yarktshire Tiiere
cati te no daîibi about flice succesaful prodluction ai yarnx made
front lira libre in this mariner. as the wbolc o ficth pracesses.
could bc seen in actuai course oi performanice. and tlic yarîîs hn
tîr ý,,nillet&l %talc secmed naîst satisfactary, both wliet compose
%olely oi flic filbre anîc aise, ii combinatian with wooi and witti
sit in vrianaux proportions The fibre itseli, sshen in the combeti
%tatc. lias a rermaritable resembiance to moliair in the orin ai
combcd ltin,. possessing aisoi a someodiat sinîiiar lustre to mohair
The icading objections ta te use ai yarns made iront Rhea aond
sinitiar filtre-, have lîltierta been that the want ai eiasticity which
licy have lîad bias been a great drawback ta tbeir use in dress

(abrics. on accotit ai the tway in which creases in flhc fabric wec
retaîned. andi also that as tiiese fibres were vegetable in origin. and>
iaiiowed elie peculiar formiation ai ail vegetable fibres, tbey svere
not so warm or hcaltlîy as iahîrics conip osefa animai fibres, such
as wool and> sit. The patentce dlaims chat the Mie. fibre yarns
rrated tîy tib in ethiot are miure eiastic and kînder and svarmner ta

flic tioch tuait thoîse lrep.aret' iî> the aid nîethiods, and are aiso less
inflanînîabie %WhIetr ilicy ivili eser bu considered suilicientiy
brilhiant ta replace sit, or luit) e.aougl in appearancc ta replace
watt!. %%il de;tend iargeiy oin the price i whiîclî titis pradiiot cao bc

puit otn tu tlic marktet in huit, as flic necessary intrica-cies and cost
i prcîp~aaion <10110 prcclt:clts is cainpttition svitlî cotton l'le

Vain lias bten dyci b'ýtb scparately anti in canjunctian with wool.
btut tor lthe itreseut the patritce scmx ta place tost fith in the,
ie (if the yarit in a wvhite stale

It is said liait thec Rhea >-arm is not ver>- inflaminable, that site
iiiiec yaros and tlic pur Mîten ) ars are pericih- strong. anti that

tite thîreat ictîts ît-ell readiiy tu the gassing or cie-.:iiig processus

PROFIT IN WASTE.

sa far as tlic mul ittlIf i% cunctrncd. file niethtt i accain-
plîshîiîg titis resuht is binîple. a-, mast ai the work fits upon tua
s;uînner Tue miii cari-enter is nreded tinst. and> bc should nalte
sx bxes for eacii mîule. tue saine ta bic ilîaie ai ýj inch whîite 1110e.
Ixeriectly bntouthl. anti the base% tu hue tîrue feet long, tour incites
%%itie t the battoin six i the top anti a.bout tweis'e deep These
aie tu Liîewe ta tlle iront ai the carnagte ai the mule, says the
Il*a-1 eiii! Cltn Repor'a'. un tbe lasser guide board, three on each
%ide ai eljual tlist.itices ajuait. Wîtb a stencil prînt on tua. aute un
ettieî sîde. s oit ends. un t wo ailiers -bard cntls.- and on the
reniaiinug tua nîîldfle ends This ix the nuanhier in wliich thec
mules are fixed up svîth baxes iii 0l-c nuîit The spianers use this
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cquipmcnî as iailows If an end snaps off before P.ny twist goes lu.
tlic litiging end is quickly gathered up by tite spianer and is
pramptiy toscd ino the box înarlied soit ends. lif tho end bas"
roceiveÀd a.ifew hundred turns ai twist. it goes int, the mlddle box.
ant fil wholly twisted %no thc liard box At the end of the day ail
filmre setit of boxes arc usuaily fiied wilh clean and à,..àsurted
waste The great saving is made in that in flie soit box. for tbis
is worth just as much as formerly. as it cao bc put in'to the card
iccds and run through again, whereas, if l iit aicen mixcd
ivith flic othcr, ils value wouild coma down to that oi the latter
The .vaste In the middlo boxes is fairly good. and cao brt reground
withaut mach breakage of fibre. while that in the bard box muet
go througb tlic regular shoddy grioding processes, before it cao bc
used agaio It wi ho argued that spinners worlcing by the piece
will not taite tlic trouble ta do ail this, but will let the wastc scatter
abot on the floor. This depends altogether upoo tlic discipline ai
the miii. The narrator bas had operatives comae iuta bis ompioy
from ailier milis, or as beg.tnners, and the have at limes proveil so
shiftless that tbe appearance of tbe floar about thoir work was aoy-
thiog but pleasing to tbe mao wbo bas paled for the valuabie stock
wbîch is being walkcd upon and scattered about as it were value
less A fcw lassans on neaîness aod economy have oiten changed
these people ta sucb an extent iliat ane ci the worxt of tbese. wbo
at first waded in wastc uoconceroed. was hecard to remarie tbat I
caxi't wark wben there's waste uoderfoot " lIfthe overseer cao gel
flhc fiep tot the habit of k.tepiog the floar clear [rom %vaste. r:icy
wili ding ta tbe custom. and tbe lest xvili camte easy

Wituows ai workshaps, toilet rooms, etc.. are oitent paioted
either to soiten flic ligbt or ta shut off tbic vicw. A vcry lasting
aod uniiorni coat ai paint Is obtained in the following manner -The
glass is cleaned tharougbly wilh acidified water aod fossil meat
and a solution aficia parts ai stale beer and î%4 parts ai potasb water
glass ix paiîred over ît Aiîerdryîng the glass ix beated moderately
and as uniiormly as possible, wlîcn it is ready ta receive its caat ai
p.lint. for which the (ollowing prescription is givný toa, paris
(webght) ai Cologne glue are aiiowed ta soak in cold water for
several bours; The water ix then paured off and the glue is put
jno a pot and meitcd. %Vhile the glue is meiting, 200 parts ai lin-
scmd oil are hratedt until the temperature of bath substances ix about
equai As soon as nu more air bubbles cao be observed in tbe glue.
the lînseed ail is added graduaiiy under continuai stirring The
mixture lias to bc kepi bot over a slow lire for an bout and stirred
without interiruptian Far scirring a ratind stick is the bcst. as an
angular anc wiii produce bubbles Mien 200 Parts ai siigbtly Iîeated
turpentine or camphor ail are added and at iast the coloring sub-
stance and i 5o ta 20o parts ai seater AIl these additions bave ta
be mnade slowiy, Mille sîirriog must nat bc neglected. The paint is
spread un lukewarmn and is dry within six baurs
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Orders by 'Mail
irill rocelre prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

118 Duke Street, TORONTO
GEOROZ2 REID......... ... MANAGER1

WOOLEN MAOI-INERY
Ail klî,cI for sae Incluîllîîig. 3 ltil Netiý ar 60.In. suaancmery.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES

lamg i sipeClflty.

WOOL
Sale AgentA for Fi.tANCiS iv'i.Ey & CO>., 11rt4for, Eî'g.
A large ostork alwatyo on biand.

BEAM WARPS
9ol<, Agentsn for HlAMILTON COrl'ON (CO.

MIL.LS FOR SALE
.îateitmas ý..oet Wooleit Mlil 4o.-lclî Carcds, goond vittar li wer

Thrse mîilis are in firiclass ,anninc ortier. anti we thi.ll le glad to lîîrnih
fll 1,artculars.

STEAM AND POWER
NORT-H E

TORONTO, ONT.

* 8oIe Age(nts for Quobec

0St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Wo mantifacture Re*rkor's patent xoglsecst
F&st-running Doiting Comh

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Are lit -ltcc...teil oper<ion oit <ii graifr8 of stock, belieg f/cilc..a!lly
adopted bectirise they chtange cardinq andmi pi ii g

roo»as for the' better.

3a7=08 BWIrz Cotton ann: Woolon Machlnery
second and Somierset, Streets, PHILADELPH lA, Pa.
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FLEXIFORT
The besf. Baoking yet. No etrotoh. Groater strerigth. Nover' requh'oa re-drawing on.

Dace3 not g-row hard. Set wlth polishod, hardoned and tempered eteel wlre.
Imporvious to oil. Outwears loather. 'Scnd for prices anid snrnplcn

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory, MONTPEAL 22 Front St. Eust, TORONTO

SAM'UEL LAWSON &SONS, England

foi x~~xz. ax=dl sli==îtg

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

tiood's Patent Uombined Hackling
and Sproading Machine

Pator.Atat pnigras
Imprcvod Laying Machines

and -tiber -pe- ilma îw i tier> (",r di

Iln.umuitf. ture of Rope Y.xrfn.JS

8r~NUÉls Pateu(Tfl n i Ivi
.Machine for Muns

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
ATC' M 1A 1 ' ( <~(ALFRED 'AREt, %le>1oprietor)

ISPA O N FG . C O . J%ý . PRIM. Mnage W.Il.PARMRMochancal supt.P J * NEW TORONTO, ONT.

roR CMrDED WIOOL STOCKS A.ND GIRADED SPECIALTIES

Worsted Knilling and Fingering Iarns Tb. PropCabor uesfrode upo Hler tock
the ~ ~ ~ téc henv tueie Mcontreain trci

ManufacturerS Of WATS*>N'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
titiaraedbo o [b~ li-erulv atitpte.1 to wueiug udlitind of Wooleu. Cotton anid lorited Fabric%. IVancy Cotton, etc., etc.

Sup.rlSur lluirmems lnraino fîînilst proiup.tly. Aloo lAii Cardls of overy cleiter1 ptin.


